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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF LINN

In the Matter of:
KYLA MAZHARY-CLARK,

Petitioner,
and Case No. l9DR03123

JAMIE CLARK,

Respondent,

And

KENNETH CLARK,

Respondent.

VIDEOCONFERENCE DEPOSITION OF KYLA MAZHARY-CLARK

Taken on behalf of Respondents
* * *

BE IT REMEMBERED THAT, pursuant to the Oregon

Rules of Civil Procedure, the videoconference deposition

of KYLA MAZHARY-CLARK was taken before Traci R. Moore, a

Professional Court Reporter and Notary Public, on

Thursday, April 28, 2022, commencing at the hour of

9:00 a.m.; the witness responding to questions being

propounded and proceedings reported by videoconference.
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2 APPEARANCES

3

4 |For THE PETITIONER:

5s LAW OFFICER OF IVERS § MILLER
By: Andrew D. Ivers

6 317 West First Avenue
Suite 302

7 Albany, Oregon 97321
(541) 928-5875

8 andy@ivers.law

9

10| FOR THE RESPONDENT JAMIE CLARK:

11 LAW OFFICE OF LANCE YOUD
By: Lance D. Youd

12 1596 Liberty Street SE
salem, Oregon 97302

13 lance@youdlaw.com

14

15 |ALSO PRESENT: Jamie Clark, via videoconference
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1 [deposition taken before?

2 A. No.

3 Q. Have you taken a deposition before?

4 A. Yes.

5 Q. YouareanattorneyinthestateofOregon?

6 A. Yes.

7 Q. Andhowlonghaveyoubeen anattorneyin

8|oregon?

9 A. Alittleoverayear.

10 Q. Okay. There are some rules about a deposition.

11 | You have probably given the rules or at least heard the

12| rules. I always want to make sure that you're able today

13| to understand what's being asked and answer accordingly.

14 Do you feel comfortable mentally and

15 [emotionally today to be able to understand what's being

16 [asked and answer honestly?

17 A. Yes.

18 Q. Do you understand that we have to use words in

19 [this process? We can see each other. I understand that,

20| but head shakes won't be picked up by the court reporter.

21| So it's preferable to say yes or no, correct or

22 | incorrect.

23 Do you understand that?

24 A. Yes, I understand.

25 Q. Sometimes the words uh-huh or huh-uh, which, I
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deposition taken before?l
A No.2

Q Have you taken a deposition before?3

YES

You are an attorney in the state of Oregon?

A Yes6

Q And how long have you been an attorney in

Oregon?

A A little over a year.
Q Okay. There are some rules about a deposition.10

You have probably given the rules or at least heard thell
rules. I always want to make sure that you're able today12

to understand what's being asked and answer accordingly.13

Do you feel comfortable mentally and14

emotionally today to be able to understand what's being15

asked and answer honestly?l6
A Yes.l7

Q Do you understand that we have to use words in18

We can see each other. I understand that,this process?l9
but head shakes won't be picked up by the court reporter.20

So it's preferable to say yes or no, correct 0r21

incorrect.22

Do you understand that?23

A Yes, I understand.24

Q Sometimes the words uh-huh or huh�uh, which, I25
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1 | what your address was?

2 A. It was 991 Hayes Avenue, Apartment, I

3 |believe, 210 in Corvallis 97330 I believe is the

4 |21p code.

5 Q. Okay. And approximately how long did you live

6 [at the Hayes address?

7 A. I think it was approximately two years.

8 Q. Okay. Doyouhaveanychildren?

9 A. Yes,Ihavetwo.

10 Q. Whataretheirnames?

1n A. SageClark andSadieClark.

12 Q. Okay. Doyouconsiderthoseyourchildren

13

14 A. ves.

15 Q. Do you have any biological children?

16 A. No.

17 Q. Do you have any biological children?

18 A. No, I do not.

19 Q. Okay. Do you have a current significant other?

20 A. Yes, I do.

21 Q. Who is that?

22 A. Kelly Fitzpatrick.

23 Q. All right. And does that person reside with

24| you?

25 A. Yes, they do.
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what your address was?1

A It was 991 Hayes Avenue, Apartment, I2

210 in Corvallis 97330 I believe is thebelieve,3

ZIP code.

Q Okay. And approximately how long did you live5

at the Hayes address?
A I think it was approximately two years.
Q Okay. Do you have any children?8:

Yes, I have two.

What are their names?10 Q

Sage Clark and Sadie Clark.11

Okay Do you consider those your children12

--0rl3
Yes.l4
Do you have any biological children?15

No.l6
Do you have any biological children?l7

I do not.No,18

Okay. Do you have a current significant other?19

Yes, I do.20

Who is that?21

Kelly Fitzpatrick.22

All right. And does that person reside with23

you?24

Yes, they do.25
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1 A. October of 2020.

2 Q. This year have you taken a trip outside of the

3|state of oregon?

4 A. Yes.

5 Q. Where have you gone this year?

6 A. California. And I apologize. That was

7|actually last year. It was 2021.

8 Q. Okay. What was the month of travel?

9 A. December of 2021.

10 Q. Okay. And how long were you in California?

11 A. Approximately a week, I think.

12 Q. And did you travel down to California with

13| someone?

14 [EN

15 Q. Whowentwithyou?

16 A. Mychildren,SageandSadie.

17 Q. Did you travel by airplane or other means?

18 A. We drove.

19 Q. Okay. And what did you do in California?

20 A. We visited my family and just went to different

21|sightseeing activities.

22 Q. Okay. Where does your family live in

23 | california?

24 A. Throughout California, primarily Tracy,
25| california.
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A October of 2020.l
Q This year have you taken a trip outside of the2

State of Oregon?3

A Yes.

Q Where have you gone this year?5

A California. And I apologize. That was

actually last year. It was 2021.

Q Okay. What was the month of travel?8:

A December of 2021.

Q Okay. And how long were you in California?10

A Approximately a week, I think.ll
Q And did you travel down to California with12

someone?l3
A Yes.l4

Who went with you?15

My children, Sage and Sadie.16

Did you travel by airplane or other means?l7
We drove.l8

Q Okay. And what did you do in California?l9
A We visited my family and just went to different20

sightseeing activities.21

Q Okay. Where does your family live in22

California?23

A Throughout California, primarily Tracy,24

California.25
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1| right?

2 A. That's correct.

3 Q. You did not speak to a doctor or a counselor?

a A. No.

5 Q. Did you speak to anybody who worked for the

6| facility?

¥ A. I don't believe so, no.

8 Q. And where were the children when she was in the

9| facirity?

10 A. They were in foster care.

1 Q. And with whom were the children in foster care?

12 A. 1 do not know.

13 Q. 1 presume you don't have a criminal history of

14 |any kind; is that correct?

1s A. That's correct.

16 Q. Okay. Are you aware of Ms. Clark having a

17| criminal history of any kind?

18 A. Not that I know of, no.

19 @. Okay. Dothechildrencallyoumom?

20 A. Theycallme Momma.

21 Q. Doyoulistyourselfastheirmotheron school

22 [records

23 A. Iusuallylistmyself asmother/custodial

24| pare

25 Q. Soonwhatrecordswouldyouhavelisted

C&L Court Reporters
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right?l
A That's correct.

Q You did not speak to a doctor or a counselor?3

A No.

Q Did you speak to anybody who worked for the5

facility?
A I don't believe so, n0.

Q And where were the children when she was in the8:

facility?9

A They were in foster care.10

And with whom were the children in foster care?Qll
A I do not know.12

Q I presume you don't have a criminal history ofl3

any kind; is that correct?l4

A That's correct.15

Q Okay. Are you aware of Ms. Clark having al6
criminal history of any kind?17

A Not that I know of, n0.18

Q Okay. Do the children call you mom?l9
A They call me Momma.20

Q Do you list yourself as their mother on school21

records?22

A I usually list myself as mother/custodial23

parent.24

So on what records would you have listed25
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1 [yourselfasmother/custodialparent?
2 A. Onschoolrecordsand,youknow,doctorintake

3|forms.

4 Q. Youarenotthechildren'smother,areyou?

5 A. IbelieveIam,yes.

6 Q. In what way are you the children's mother?

7 A. I care for them daily. They've been living
8 [with me for over two years now. I provide all care for

9 | them, take them to doctor's appointments, sign them up

10| for school, all of the typical things that a mother would

11| do.

12 Q. And you don't think it would be confusing to

13| the children to refer to you as mother knowing that they

14| have another biological mother?

15 A. I let the children decide what they wanted to

16 [call me. They do refer to Ms. Clark as Mommy and they

17| refer to me as Momma. It does not seem to cause any

18| confusion with them.

19 Q. But, I mean, referring to yourself as their

20 [mother perhaps in the presence of others at school or at

21|medical appointments, you don't think that's a concern

22| for the children?

23 A. No.

24 Q. Maybe I should have asked you this initially.

25| You have the last name Mazhary-Clark and my client has
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yourself as mother/custodial parent?l
A On school records and, you know, doctor intake2

forms.3

You are not the children's mother, are you?

I believe I am, yes.
In what way are you the children's mother?6

I care for them daily. They've been living
with me for over two years now. I provide all care for8:

them, take them to doctor's appointments, sign them Up9

for school, all of the typical things that a mother would10

do.11

Q And you don't think it would be confusing to12

the children to refer to you as mother knowing that they13

have another biological mother?14

A I let the children decide what they wanted to15

call me. They do refer to Ms. Clark as Mommy and they16

refer to me as Momma. It does not seem t0 cause anyl7
confusion with them.18

Q But, I mean, referring to yourself as their19

mother perhaps in the presence of others at school or at20

medical appointments, you don't think that's a concern21

for the children?22

A No.23

Q Maybe I should have asked you this initially.24

You have the last name Mazhary-Clark and my client has25
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1 | the last name Clark. Is that coincidental?

2 A. It is.

3 Q. Are you related in any way?

4 A. Not that I know of, no.
5 Q. Okay. Great. You filed a petition for

6|psychological parent custody in this case on

7 | February 14th of 2019, right?

8 A. Yes.
9 Q. I sent by email and by fax this morning and

10 [last night over to your attorney's office some exhibits.

11 |1'm going to refer to Exhibit No. 1.

12 A. Okay.

13 Q. Andatthetimeyoufiled thisdocument--it's

14|kindofabig documentthere. I'vejusttakenthecourt

15|fileandmarkeditasExhibits1andpagenumberedit.
16| hibi p rot-pay

17|ofthepetitionforpsychologicalparentcustody.

18 Isthatwhatyousee?

19 A. Yes.

20 Q. Okay.AndwereSadieandSageinyourcareat

21 |thetimeyoufiledthat?

22 A. Theywerenotphysicallyresidingatmy =

23|address,no.
24 Q. Okay.Whenwasthelasttimepriortoyour

25|filingthatthattheyhadphysicallyresidedatyour
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the last name Clark. Is that coincidental?l
A It is.2

Q Are you related in any way?3

A Not that I know of, n0.

Q Okay. Great. You filed a petition for

psychological parent custody in this case on6

February 14th of 2019, right?
A Yes.8:

Q I sent by email and by fax this morning and

last night over to your attorney's office some exhibits.10

I'm going to refer to Exhibit No. 1ll
A Okay.12

_._.Q And at the time you filed this document it'sl3
kind of a big document there. I've just taken the courtl4

file and marked it as Exhibits l and page numbered it.15

The one on top there, Exhibit 1, page l is the first page16

of the petition for psychological parent custody.l7
Is that what you see?18

A Yes.19

Q Okay. And were Sadie and Sage in your care at20

the time you filed that?21

A They were not physically residing at my22

address, n0.23

Q Okay. When was the last time prior to your24

filing that that they had physically resided at your25
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1|address?

2 A. Idon'trecall.Acoupledaysbeforethat.
3 Q. Okay. Didtheyspend thenightwithyouwithin

: 3

6 A. I=Idon't==Idon'tknow.

7 Q. Okay. DoyourecallFebruary 4thasbeing a
5 |a h wo

9 A. That couldbetheday. Iknowitwas around

10

1 Q. Okay. Sohadn'tit reallybeenabout tendays
12|since Ms ad ta d en you a

13|thisonFebruary14thof 2019?

14 A. If--ifFebruary4thwastheday,then,yes.

15 Q. Okay. Did youadvise thecourtinthis

16|paperworkwhenyoufiledit thatthechildrenhadbeen

17|withtheir motherforten days prior to yourfilingit?

18 Ao No.

19 Q. Why?
20 A. I.don'tknow.

21 Q. Okay. Page 2, go ahead and turn to page 2. Do

22| you have that?

23 A. Yes.

24 Q. Page2of thepetitionsaysthatthechildren's

25|addressfrom November--itlooks likeNovember 4th,
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address?l
A I don't recall. A couple days before that.2

Q Okay Did they spend the night with you within3

the week prior to February 14, so February 7th through
the 14th?5

A I _- I don't _� I don't know.

Q Okay Do you recall February 4th as being.a
date where Ms. Clark took her children back from you?

A That could be the day. I know it was around9

that time.10

Q Okay. So hadn't it really been about ten days11

since Ms. Clark had taken the children when you filed12

this on February 14th of 2019?13

A If -� then,if February 4th was the day, yes.14

Q Okay. Did you advise the court in this15

paperwork when you filed it that the children had been16

with their mother for ten days prior to your filing it?l7

A No.18

Q Why?l9
A I don't know.20

Q Okay. Page 2, go ahead and turn to page 2. Do21

you have that?22

A Yes.23

Q Page 2 of the petition says that the children's24

address from November __ it looks like November 4th,25
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1|2018,tothepresenttimeitwas3442LibertyRoadSouth.

2 ‘That'syourcurrentresidence,isn'tit?

3 A. ves.

4 Q. Okay. But thatwasn'taccurate,wasit?

5 A. canyou clarify?
6 Q. Yeah. You saidfromNovember 4th,2018,tothe

7 |present. Thatwasnotaccurate,wasic?

8 A. Theyhadbeen livingwithme. Ms.Clark and I

9|wereattemptingtofix things,Iguess,after a

10 n garding parenting time. So to me it was

11|accurate, yes.

12 Q. But theyhadn'tlivedin yourhome fortendays

13 date you a

14 A.Correct.

15 Q. AndtheywerewithMs.Clarkand shewas

16 o let you have , right?

17 A.Correct.

18 Q. Wouldn't that havebeenanimportantfactto.

19 |tellthecourt?

20 Brett

21 ©. Nowmyclient,themother ofthe children,had
” dirmoiathpathi L g b

23|herselfandthefathersince2017. Didyouknowthat?

24 A. Yes.

25 Q. Youdid notmodifythe judgmentinthatcase,

C & L Court Reporters
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2018, to the present time it was 3442 Liberty Road South.l
That's your current residence, isn't it?2

Yes.

Okay. But that wasn't accurate, was it?
Can you clarify?5

to theQ Yeah. You said from November 4th, 2018,6

present. That was not accurate, was it?
A They had been living with me. MS. Clark and I8:

I guess, after awere attempting to fix things,
disagreement regarding parenting time. So to me it was10

accurate, yes.11

Q But they hadn't lived in your home for ten days12

as of that date you filed that, correct?l3
A Correct.l4

Q And they were with Ms. Clark and she was15

refusing to let you have them, right?16

A Correct.17

Q Wouldn't that have been an important fact to18

tell the court?19

A No.20

the hadQ Now my client, mother of the children,21

custody of the children in a legal proceeding between22

herself and the father since 2017. Did you know that?23

A Yes.24

Q You did not modify the judgment in that caSe,25
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1 ou?

2 Bren:

3 Q. Nowalsoonthatsecondpagethereonkindof

4|thesecondbracketdowntalkingabout where thechildren

5|have lived,itsaysthat, "SageandSadie havelivedwith

7|June 20th,2018,toNovember 4th,2018."

8 Andthatwasin Illinois; is thatright?

5 A. Yes.

10 Q. Andthatisaccurate,correct?

n A. Yes.

12 Q. Wasn'titinfactthenthattheywerein

13|Illinoisevenbeforethatbutjustatadifferentaddress
14 -

15 A. Yes,sir.

16 Q. I'm sorry. I will let you answer that.

17 A. ves.
18 Q. Sotheyhadbeen,at leastaccordingtoyour

19 ord petition he :

20 inois from Janu 2018 bEE-4Eheb

21 | 2018 at's abou months; at rig

2 Rotem

23 Q. Andthentheyhadbeenback inOregon from
24 |November of2018 throughFebruary14thof2019, whenyou

25 |filedthis. Soaboutthreemonths, correct?

C&L Court Reporters
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did you?

A No.2

Q Now also on that second page there on kind of3

the second bracket down talking about where the children
have lived, it says that, "Sage and Sadie have lived with5

__ �� "fromrespondent Jamie Clark from November" sorry6

June 20th, 2018, to November 4th, 2018."7

And that was in Illinois; is that right?8:

Yes

And that is accurate, correct?10

A Yesll
Q Wasn't it in fact then that they were in12

Illinois even before that but just at a different address13

from -�14

A Yes, sir.15

Q I'm sorry. I will let you answer that.16

A Yes .l7

Q So they had been, at least according to your18

records here, they had been inyour petition here,l9
Illinois from January of 2018 through November 4th of20

2018. That's about ten months; is that right?21

A Yes.22

Q And then they had been back in Oregon from23

when youNovember of 2018 through February 14th of 2019,24

filed this. So about three months, correct?25
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1 A. Yes...

2 Q. On page 2 through, still paragraph 4, you

3 | allege in your petition, which I believe you prepared for

4| yourself: is that right?

5 A. Yes.

6 Q. You didn't pay for the assistance of an

7|attorney in preparation for this?

8 A. That's correct.

9 Q. Okay. Youallegethat "oregonhasjurisdiction

10 | tom i e

11|child Custody JurisdictionandEnforcementActbecause

12

13 WhenyourefertoOregonastheirhomestate.
14

15 A. Thatthechildrenwerepresently residingin.
16 {ores

17 @. Okay. Andthenthesentencegoesonandsays,

18|"Andthepetitionerhasresidedtherecontinuouslyforat
19 ding go i

20 “Doyouseethat?

21 A. Yes

22 Q. Okay. Isn'tittruethathomestateunderthe

23 [UniformChildCustodyJurisdictionandEnforcementActis

24 [wherethechildrenhaveresidedfortheprecedingsix
25 |months?

C&L Court Reporters
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A Yes.1

Q On page 2 through, still paragraph 4, you2

allege in your petition, which I believe you prepared for3

yourself; is that right?
A Yes.5

Q You didn't pay for the assistance of an6

attorney in preparation for this?
A That's correct.8:

Q Okay. You allege that "Oregon has jurisdiction9

to make child custody determinations under the Uniform10

Child Custody Jurisdiction and Enforcement Act becausell
Oregon is the home state of the petitioner and the minor12

children." When you refer to Oregon as their home state13

what did you mean?14

A That the children were presently residing in15

Oregon.16

Q Okay. And then the sentence goes on and says,17

"And the petitioner has resided there continuously for atl8

least six months preceding the filing of this action,"l9
Do you see that?20

A Yes.21

Q Okay. Isn't it true that home state under the22

Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction and Enforcement Act is23

where the children have resided for the preceding six24

months?25
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1 A. Tdon"tknow.

Q. You'renotaware thatthat'swhathomestate =
% hae

1 A. Nou

5 Q. So was your intent in this paragraph to be

6|careful to say that Oregon is the home state of the

7|petitioner and the minor children and then that

8|petitioner has resided there continuously for at least

9 | six months preceding the filing of this action?

10 A. Yes, I believe that's how it reads.

1 Q. Yeah. Wereyouintendingtomakea difference

12 |therebetweenthechildrenhavinglivedin Oregonforsix.

13[monthsandyourselfhavinglivedinOregonforsix

14|months?

15 A. es.

16 Q. Whydidyou refertosixmonths?

17 A. 1believe--Ibelieveithadtodowith~

18 ictio cen 2 e since ed this.

19 Q. Yeah. Andyourunderstandingwasthatthe

20|childrenneeded to resideinOregon forsix months before

21 [this cou d jurisdiction, c

22 A

23 Q. Whatwasyourunderstanding?

24 A. 1believeonlyonepartyneedstoresidein

25 oregon.
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A I don't know.1

You're not aware that that's what home state2

means?3

A No.4

Q So was your intent in this paragraph to be5

careful to say that Oregon is the home state of the

petitioner and the minor children and then that

petitioner has resided there continuously for at least8:

six months preceding the filing of this action?
A Yes, I believe that's how it reads.10

Q Yeah. Were you intending to make a difference11

there between the children having lived in Oregon for six12

months and yourself having lived in Oregon for six13

months?l4

A Yes.15

Q Why did you refer to six months?16

A I believe �� I believe it had to do with17

jurisdiction. It's been a while since I filed this.18

Yeah.Q And your understanding was that the19

children needed to reside in Oregon for six months before20

this court had jurisdiction, correct?21

A NO.22

Q What was your understanding?23

A I believe only one party needs to reside in24

Oregon" b25
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1 Q. Ifwe'retalkingaboutjurisdictionofthe

2|children,thenwhywouldtheparty'splaceofresidence

3 po t?

4 A. I'mnotsure. Ididn'twritethelaw.

5 Q. Butit'sclearthechildrenhadnotbeenin

6|oregon for six months, only about th gh

7 A. Yes,correct.

8 THE WITNESS: Can we take a short break?

9 MR. YOUD: Let's do a ten-minute break

10 | right now. Does that sound fine?
1 THE WITNESS: Thank you.

12 (Recess.)

13 [BY MR. vouD:

14 Q. Ms. Mazhary-Clark, we're just back from a

15|break. Do you have anything to add or change to your

16|testimony thus far?

17 A. No.

18 Q. Okay. On page 2, again, of that petition

19 [that's there in front of you, Exhibit 1, it refers in the

20|timeline of where the children have lived to their being

21 | in foster care. When you say foster care what were you

22|describing, what did you mean by foster care?

23 A. There was a pending DHS or -- I think is DCFS

24| in Illinois -- investigation into Ms. Clark and she was

25|not allowed to have them in her custody, so they lived at
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Q If we're talking about jurisdiction of thel
children, then why would the party's place of residence2

be important?3

A I'm not sure. I didn't write the law.

Q But it's clear the children had not been in

Oregon for six months, only about three, right?.6

A Yes, correct.
THE WITNESS: Can we take a short break?8:

MR. YOUD: Let's do a ten-minute break

right now. Does that sound fine?10

THE WITNESS: Thank you.ll
(Recess.)12

BY MR. YOUD:l3
Ms.Q Mazhary-Clark, we're just back from a14

break. Do you have anything to add or change to your15

testimony thus far?16

A No.l7

Q Okay. On page 2, again, of that petition18

it refers in thethat's there in front of you, Exhibit 1,19

timeline of where the children have lived to their being20

in foster care. When you say foster care what were you21

describing, what did you mean by foster care?22

A There was a pending DHS or -- I think is DCFS23

in Illinois _� Clark and she wasinvestigation into Ms.24

not allowed to have them in her custody, so they lived at25
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1 A. Yes.
2 Q. Again, to be clear. They've not been received

3| yer?

4 A. No, not yet.

5 Q. Okay. Sowhenyoufiledthispaperworkwere z

6|youinlawschoolatthattime? .

7 A. Yes.

8 Q. Okay. Before coming backtoOregonwith the -
3 B Sed

10|did yousignpaperworkwithmotherregardingthe

11 | children?

12 A. Yes,Ms.ClarkandIsignedpaperwork.

13 Q. Whatpaperworkdidyousign?

14 A. ItwasguardianshippaperworkinIllinois.

15 Q. Doyoustillhavecopiesofthatpaperwork?

16 A. 1believeso,yes.

17 @. Okay.Andmorethanonedocumentorone
18 | document?

19 A. Therewereacoupledifferent papersforeach

20 [child.

21 8. ~Dowyou-recali-wiEt-eROTEPAPETEWET?

22 A. Temporaryguardianshippaperwork.

23 Q. Okay. So one document could have been entitled

24 | what?

25 A. Idon't know. I don't have the documents in
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Yes.l
Again, to be clear. They've not been receivedQ2

yet?3

A NO, not yet.
Q Okay. So when you filed this paperwork were5

you in law school at that time?

A Yes.

Q Okay. Before coming back to Oregon with the8:

children in November of 2018, according to your petition,
did you sign paperwork with mother regarding the10

children?11

A Yes, Ms. Clark and I signed paperwork.12

What paperwork did you sign?13

It was guardianship paperwork in Illinois.l4

Do you still have copies of that paperwork?15

A I believe so, yes.l6

Q Okay. And more than one document or one1'7

document?18

A There were a couple different papers for eachl9
child.20

Do you recall what those papers were?21

Temporary guardianship paperwork.22

Okay. So one document could have been entitled23

what?24

A I don't know. I don't have the documents in25
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1 | front of me.
2 Q. Okay. You don't know what the name of either

3|one would be?

4 A. I--allI knowisit had todo with

5| guardianship.
6 Q. Did yousigneitherone?

7 A. Idon'trecall ifIsignedthem.

8 Q. DidMs.Clark,myclient,signeitherone?

3 A. ves.

10 Q. Andwashersignaturerequiredonboth?

1 A. 1believeso,yes.
12 Q. Were thosedocumentstobefiledincourtor

13|notfiledincourt?
14 A. ItwasmyunderstandingforIllinoistheydid

15|notrequire--theywerenotrequiredtobefiledin
16|court. ButIdon'tpracticeinIllinois,soI'mnot

17

18 @. Anditwasyourunderstandingthatthey could

19|terminated voluntarilybythe parent,my client, at any
20|time;is thatright?

21 A. Yes,Ibelieveso.

22 Q. Isn'tittruethatyoutoldmyclientthatyou

23|hadguardianshipandthatyouwouldnotreturnthe ©

24|childrentoher?

25 A. No...
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front of me.1

Q Okay. You don't know what the name of either2

one would be?3

A I _� all I know is it had to do with

guardianship.
Q Did you sign either one?6

A I don't recall if I signed them.

Did Ms. Clark, my client, sign either one?8:

Yes.9

And was her signature required on both?10

A I believe so, yes.11

Q Were those documents to be filed in court or12

not filed in court?13

A It was my understanding for Illinois they did14

not require -- they were not required to be filed in15

court. But I don't practice in Illinois, so I'm notl6
sure ul7

Q And it was your understanding that they could18

terminated voluntarily by the parent, my client, at any19

time; is that right?20

A Yes, I believe so.21

Q Isn't it true that you told my client that you22

had guardianship and that you would not return the23

children to her?24

A No.25
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1 Q. Whatdidyou tellheraboutyour rightto have

2|thechildrenwhenshereturnedtoOregon?

3 A. Wehadmanydiscussions.Wewereworkingouta

4|parentingplan.

s Q. Shedidnotrequestthe returnofherchildren?

6 A. Whenshe returnedtoOregon?

7 Q. ves.

8 A. No.

9 Q. When you returnedtoOregon didyoutellher

10[youwouldnotbereturning the children toher?

1n A. No,Idid notsaythat.

12 Q. InNovemberof2018afterreturningtoOregon

13|withthechildrendid youhavea conversation withmother

14|whereyouledhertobelieve that youhadlegal

15[guardianship and wouldnotbereturningthechildren to

16 [herz

17 A. No.

18 Q. Okay. Didyouhaveaconversationwhereyou

19 |said,ifyouwantto have thechildren back,come take

20|them, you'rewelcometohave them?

21 A Nou

22 Q. When didMs.Clark,myclient returntoOregon,

23|doyourecallafter Novemberof 20187

24 A. Itwas, like, two, threeweeksafter. I'mnot

25| entirely sureon thetimeline.
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Q What did you tell her about your right to have1

the children when she returned to Oregon?2

A We had many discussions. We were working out a3

parenting plan.
Q She did not request the return of her children?
A When she returned to Oregon?6

Q Yes.

A No.8:

Q When you returned to Oregon did you tell her

you would not be returning the children to her?10

A No, I did not say that.ll
Q In November of 2018 after returning to Oregon12

with the children did you have a conversation with motherl3
where you led her to believe that you had legall4

guardianship and would not be returning the children to15

her?16

A No.17

Q Okay. Did you have a conversation where youl8
come takesaid, if you want to have the children back,l9

them, you're welcome to have them?20

A No.21

Q When did Ms. Clark, my client return to Oregon,22

do you recall after November of 2018?23

A three weeks after. I'm notIt was, like, two,24

entirely sure on the timeline.25
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1 @. Okay. And wasn't she motivated by coming to

2 [get ner children from you?

3 A. I don't know her motivations. It was my

4|understanding that she was evicted and that's why she was

5|moving.

6 Q. Okay. What documentation do you have of her

7 [being evicted?

8 A. Text messages.

9 Q. When Ms.Clark returnedtoOregonwhat.

10 |parentingtime didyouallowherwithherchildren?

11 A. Wewereworkingonacoupledifferentparenting

12 [planarrangements.Her livingsituationswere{influx,
13 [sowe justagreedonparenting time asworkedbestfor

14|hersituation.

15 Q. Allright. Sotherewas no real negotiation
16|aboutthisparentingtime. Shejusttoldyouwhat you
17|wantedandthat'swhatyouaccepted;isthat right?

18 A. No.Wetalked --likeI said,wehad been
19 fo on diffe pa g plans. w g to

20|comeupone,afinal onebasicallythat wouldcontrol

21|parentingtime forboth,both ofus.

22 Q. Okay. Well,ifshe's themother ofthe
23|children andsheunderstandsshehastherightto

24 nate thistemporaryguardianship,whateveryou

25|explainedwasdoneinIllinois,whywould therebea
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Q Okay. And wasn't she motivated by coming to1

get her children from you?2

A I don't know her motivations. It was my3

understanding that she was evicted and that's why she was

moving.5

Q Okay What documentation do you have of her6

being evicted?
A Text messages.8:

Q When Ms. Clark returned to Oregon what

parenting time did you allow her with her children?10

A We were working on a couple different parentingll
{in flux,plan arrangements. Her living situations were12

so we just agreed on parenting time as worked best for13

her situation.14

Q All right. So there was no real negotiation15

about this parenting time. She just told you what youl6
wanted and that's what you accepted; is that right?l7

A No. We talked -- like I said, we had been18

working on different parenting plans. We were trying tol9
come up one, a final one basically that would control20

parenting time for both, both of us.21

Q Well, if she's the mother of theOkay.22

children and she understands she has the right to23

terminate this temporary guardianship, whatever you24

explained was done in Illinois, why would there be a25
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1|negotiationof anykind?

2 A. Because wewerebothparentingthechildren.
3 Q. Where are those documents now that you had

4 |Mrs. Clark sign in Illinois?

5 A. I -- in my file cabinet.

6 Q. Okay. And where did you obtain those documents

7 |to even present them to Ms. Clark?

8 A. I -- I believe I did some online research and

9 | found the documents through the state website.

10 Q. Okay. And just printed them off then?

1 A. Yes.

12 Q. Did they have court letterhead on them, like a

13 [caption that you might see in a legal pleading?

14 A. I don't recall. It's been a long time since

15 [I've looked at those documents.

16 Q. NowonFebruary4th of 2019,soI'mtalking
17[justaboutthreemonthsafteryour having returnedto

18[Oregonwith thechildren,mother receivedherchildren

19 |forwhat youhad calledparenting time andthenrefused

20 |to returnthechildren;isn't thatright?

21 A. Yes.

22 Q. Anddid youshowupatheraddressto getthe

23 |childrenbackfromher?

24 [A

25 Q. why?
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negotiation of any kind?1

A Because we were both parenting the children.2

Q Where are those documents now that you had3

Mrs. Clark sign in Illinois?
A I �- in my file cabinet.5

Q Okay. And where did you obtain those documents

Clark?to even present them to Ms.

A I __ I believe I did some online research and8:

found the documents through the state website.

Q Okay. And just printed them off then?10

A Yes.ll
Q like aDid they have court letterhead on them,12

caption that you might see in a legal pleading?13

A I don't recall. It's been a long time sincel4
I've looked at those documents.15

Q Now on February 4th of 2019, so I'm talking16

just about three months after your having returned to1'7

Oregon with the children, mother received her children18

for what you had called parenting time and then refused19

to return the children; isn't that right?20

A Yes21

Q And did you show up at her address to get the22

children back from her?23

A Yes24

Q Why?25
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3 A. Becauseoftheparentingtimeagreementthat

2 |wasthetimethatIwassupposedtopickthemup.

3 Q. Okay.Motherhadstill maternalrightstothe

4|children,correct?

5 A. Ifshehadterminatedthe guardianship,yes.

6 Q. Oh,soyou'resayingtheguardianshipwasn't

7|terminatedbyhertakingherchildrenback?

8 A. Atthatpoint we werestill discussing

9 [parentingtime,soIdon'tknow.

10 Q. Whatwouldithavetaken inyour mindforher

11 [toterminatetheguardianship?

12 A. Her telling me that it wasterminated.That

13 [was partof thediscussionwehadthatday.

14 Q. Okay. Well, she took the children back from

15[youandrefusedto return them. Wasn't that a

16 | terminationof the guardianship?

17 A. Itcanbe, yeah.

18 Q. Okay. You nonetheless went toherhouse.You

19 [triedtoenterthedoor by just turningthedoorand

20|foundit locked;is thatright?

21 A. No.

22 Q. Whathappenedwhenyougottoherhouse?
23 A. Leither.--IthinkIcalled.herat-that-point

24|sowecoulddiscusswhyshehaddecidedtonotgoforward

25 |withtheagreementwehadonparenting time. Andherand
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A Because of the parenting time agreement that1

was the time that I was supposed to pick them up.2

Q Okay. Mother had still maternal rights to the3

correct?children,
A If she had terminated the guardianship, yes.
Q Oh, so you're saying the guardianship wasn't6

terminated by her taking her children back?7

A At that point we were still discussing
so I don't know.parenting time,

Q What would it have taken in your mind for her10

to terminate the guardianship?ll
A ThatHer telling me that it was terminated.12

was part of the discussion we had that day.l3
she took the children back fromQ Okay. Well,14

you and refused to return them. Wasn't that a15

termination of the guardianship?l6
A It can be, yeah.l7

Q Okay. You nonetheless went to her house. You18

tried to enter the door by just turning the door and19

found it locked; is that right?20

A No.21

Q What happened when you got to her house?22

A I either _� I think I called her at that point23

so we could discuss why she had decided to not go forward24

with the agreement we had on parenting time. And her and25
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1[1talkedfor a bit,herand her fiance' atthetimeandI

2 [talkedfora bit.Andthen itbecameclearthatthe

3 |discussionwasn'tproductive,soIleft.

a Q. Isit truethatyoupounded on the door?

5 A. Wo.

6 Q. Didyouknockonthe door?

7 A. IbelieveIdidknock,yes.

8 Q. Okay. Was it (inaudible) -=-

5 COURT REPORTER: What was that?

10 [BY ur. vouD:

11 9. Wastheknocksoftorhard?
12 A. Anormalknock. Imean, it wasloudenoughso
13 [shecouldhearit.They were livinginatrailersoit

14 |wasrattlydoors.

15 Q. Yourefusedtoleave, didn't you?

16 A. No.

17 @. Okay. Were thepolicecalled?

18 A. Yes.©

19 Q. Okay. Whocalledthepolice?

20 A. Jamiedid orMs.Clark.

2 Q. Whydidshe call the police?

22 A. I'mnotsure.

23 Q. Didthe policeaskyoutoleave?

24 A. No.

25 Q. Whatdidthepoliceadviseyouof?
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I talked for a bit, her and her fiance' at the time and Il
talked for a bit. And then it became clear that the2

discussion wasn't productive, so I left.3

Q Is it true that you pounded on the door?

A No.

Did you knock on the door?

I believe I did knock, yes.
_.�Okay. Was it (inaudible)8:

COURT REPORTER: What was that?
BY MR. YOUD:10

Q Was the knock soft or hard?11

A A normal knock. I mean, it was loud enough so12

she could hear it. They were living in a trailer so itl3
was rattly doors.l4

Q You refused to leave, didn't you?15

A No.l6

Okay. Were the police called?17

Yes .l8

Okay. Who called the police?l9
Jamie did or Ms. Clark.20

Why did she call the police?21

I'm not sure.22

Did the police ask you to leave?23

No.24

What did the police advise you of?25
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* A. They calledmeandadvisedthat I was

2 |trespassedfromMs.Clark'sproperty.

3 Q. Okay. Did mother explain to you why she was

4| taking the children back from you?

5 A. No.

6 Q. Not (inaudible) --

7 MR. IVERS: Lance, you --

8 THE WITNESS: He broke up again.

9| By ur. youn:

10 Q. Not in that phone conversation there at the

11 |door at their house, you're saying that she did not

12|explain why she was not returning the children?

13 A. Not that I recall, no.

14 Q. Okay. Did she advise you and allege that you

15|had tricked her into believing that you had guardianship?

16 A. No.

17 Q. Did she ever allege that you had tricked her

18| into believing that you had some legal form of

19| guardianship?

20 A. I don't believe so.

2% ©. Wasitten daysafterthatphone callwiththe

22|police department thatyou filed thepaperworkwiththe

23|courttotry to getcustodyofthesechildren?
24 A. 1believeso, yeah.

25 ©. Again,you didn'tadvise thecourtofanyof
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A They called me and advised that I was1

trespassed from Ms. Clark's property.2

Q Okay. Did mother explain to you why she was3

taking the children back from you?
A NO.

__Q Not (inaudible)6

MR. IVERS: Lance, you ._._

THE WITNESS: He broke up again.8:

BY MR. YOUD:9

Q Not in that phone conversation there at thelO

door at their house, you're saying that she did notll
explain why she was not returning the children?12

A Not that I recall, n0.l3

Q Did she advise you and allege that youOkay.l4

had tricked her into believing that you had guardianship?15

A No.l6

Q Did she ever allege that you had tricked herl7

into believing that you had some legal form of18

guardianship?19

A I don't believe so.20

Q Was it ten days after that phone call with the21

police department that you filed the paperwork with the22

court to try to get custody of these children?23

A I believe so, yeah.24

Q Again, you didn't advise the court of any of25
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1|thoseoccurrencesregardingmotherhavingtakingthe
2[childrenback,had them fortendaysandthe police being

3 |involved?

a A. No. Shecouldhave--you know, we had been

5|talking. Iwashopingthatwewouldbeableto resolve

6 |it withoutacourtfiling. I don'tbelieveanyofthat
7|informationisrequiredbythestatutethatIwasworking
8 |under.

9 Q. .Youdon'tthink it wasrequiredtotellthe

10 [courtwhere thechildrenhadresided forthe preceding

11 [fiveyears?
12 A. Ididinformthe courtofthat.

13 Q. Butyoudidn't inform themofwherethey

14[residedfortheprevioustendays?
15 A. No.Atthat point I -- like Isaid,wehad

16|beennegotiatingand Ihoped that theywouldbereturned

17 |and wecouldcontinuethe parentingtime aswehad.

18 Q. Soyou'retalkingabout negotiating,butyou're

19|filingapetition.Sodidyou reallybelievethatthere

20 |was goingtobefurthernegotiation in regardtothe

21|childrenresiding atyourhome?

22 A. At thetimeoffilingthepetition,no. That's

23|whythepetitionwasfiled.

24 Q. Okay. Go to Exhibit No. 3 -- actually, not

25| three. I'm sorry about that. It's two, Exhibit 2.
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those occurrences regarding mother having taking thel
children back, had them for ten days and the police being2

involved?3

A No. She could have we had been-- you know,4

talking. I was hoping that we would be able to resolve5

it without a court filing. I don't believe any of that6

information is required by the statute that I was working
under.

Q You don't think it was required to tell the9

court where the children had resided for the preceding10

five years?11

A I did inform the court of that.12

Q But you didn't inform them of where they13

resided for the previous ten days?l4

A No. At that point I �_ like I said, we had15

been negotiating and I hoped that they would be returnedl6
and we could continue the parenting time as we had.17

Q So you're talking about negotiating, but you're18

filing a petition. So did you really believe that therel9
was going to be further negotiation in regard to the20

children residing at your home?21

A At the time of filing the petition, n0. That's22

why the petition was filed.23

Go to Exhibit No. 3 notQ Okay. -- actually,24

three. I'm sorry about that. It's two, Exhibit 2.25
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1 [That's a General Judgment of Psychological parent

2 custody. Do you have that document?

3 A. Yes.

1 Q. Okay. On page 3 written with my handwriting

5 |there. I have to find the right one here. Just a

6 |moment. I'm going to strike that and come back to that

7| later. Let's go back to Exhibit 1, page 3 of Exhibit 1.

8 A. You broke up. Was that page 3 of Exhibit 12

9 Q. That's correct. Do you have that?

10 A. Yes.

1 Q. Youadvisedthecourtthatyouhadguardianship
12 c

13 A. Yes.

14 Q. Okay. Andbysayingguardianshipdidyoumean
15 |thatajudgehadsignedaguardianshipappointingyouas

16 |theguardianoveraward?

17 A. No.

18 Q. You'retalkingaboutthisdocumentthatyou

19|signed,right?

20 A. Yes.
21 Q. Thedocumentthatcouldbe terminatedatany

22|time, thatdocument?

23 A. Yezen

24 @. Okay. Sotobeclear. You.weren't.talking

25|aboutalegalproceedingotherthanlikea--wasthat
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That's a General Judgment of Psychological parentl

Custody. Do you have that document?2

A Yes.3

Q Okay. On page 3 written with my handwriting
there. I have to find the right one here. Just a

moment. I'm going to strike that and come back to that
later. Let's go back to Exhibit l, page 3 of Exhibit l.

A You broke up. Was that page 3 of Exhibit 1?8:

That's correct.Q Do you have that?
A Yes.10

Q You advised the court that you had guardianship11

of the children; is that correct?12

A Yes.l3

Q Okay. And by saying guardianship did you mean14

that a judge had signed a guardianship appointing you as15

the guardian over a ward?16

A NO.l7

Q You're talking about this document that you18

signed, right?19

A Yes.20

Q The document that could be terminated at any21

time, that document?22

A Yes.23

So to be clear.Q Okay. You weren't talking24

about a legal proceeding other than like a �- was that25
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1|documentnotarized?

2 A. Idon'tbelieveso,no.
3 Q. Soanunnotarizeddocumentsaying you could
4 |carefor her children iswhatyou'rereferringtoasa

5|guardianship;isthatright?
6 A. Yes.
7 Q. Okay.Inthat same paragraph 5 there you refer
8 |toyourself,andI'm looking atline 5, paragraph5,
9[line5,youreferto yourself as the aunt.

10 A. Yes.
11 Q. Mere youthechildren'saunt?
12 A. Not biologically.
13 Q. Soyou're not relatedtothechildren?
14 A. Correct.
15 Q. And so in what way are you their aunt, if
16 | you're not biologically their aunt?
17 A. It was just the best term I could come up with
18| to define the relationship that I had with the children.
19 Q. So caregiver might not be good enough? Aunt
20|was the right word?
21 A. Either ome I think is fine.
22 0. okay.
23 A. They -- at the time they were referring to me
24 |as aunt, so that's the term I went with.
25 Q. Okay.Youadvisedinparagraph6,youstated
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document notarized?l
A I don't believe so, no.2

Q So an unnotarized document saying you could3

care for her children is what you're referring to as a

guardianship; is that right?5

A Yes.6

Q Okay. In that same paragraph 5 there you refer
to yourself, and I'm looking at line 5, paragraph 5,8:

line 5, you refer to yourself as the aunt.

A Yes.10

Were you the children's aunt?ll
Not biologically.12

So you're not related to the children?l3
A Correct.14

Q And so in what way are you their aunt, if15

you're not biologically their aunt?l6
A It was just the best term I could come up with17

to define the relationship that I had with the children.18

AuntQ So caregiver might not be good enough?19

was the right word?20

A Either one I think is fine.21

Q Okay.22

A They -- at the time they were referring to me23

so that's the term I went with.as aunt,24

Q Okay. You advised in paragraph 6, you stated25
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1|thatthemotherhasexercisedonly sporadic parenting

2|time sincemoving back to Oregon, right?

3 A. Yes.

1 Q. Again,youdidn'ttell the court that the

5|childrenhadbeenwithmotherforten days priorto your

6|tiling thispetition,hadyou?

7 A. Correct.

8 Q. So between November Sth of 2018 when you return

9|to Oregon with the children and February 4th of 2020 when

10 [mother had taken the children and refused to return them

11 [to you -- did I get those dates right or am I wrong?

12 A. 1 believe it was November 4th, 2018, to

13| February 4th, 2019.

14 Q. '19.Thankyou. What parenting time did you

15 [allowmotherduringthatperiod?

16 A. Ms.ClarkandIworked, likeIsaid,on
iple differentparenting plans. It dependedon where

18|she livedhowmuchparentingtime shewasable to

19 [exercise.

20 Q. Sowhatwasthat parentingtimethatshe
21 | actually exercised?

22 A. Like I said, itdepended.There wasatime

23 | period where she livedaboutfourhoursawayfromus, and

24|s0Ithinkshe sawthemmaybeeveryother weekend,maybe

25|justone weekend.
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that the mother has exercised only sporadic parenting1

time since moving back to Oregon, right?2

A Yes.3

Q Again, you didn't tell the court that the

children had been with mother for ten days prior to your

filing this petition, had you?6

A Correct.

Q So between November 5th of 2018 when you return
to Oregon with the children and February 4th of 2020 when9

mother had taken the children and refused to return them10

to you -- did I get those dates right or am I wrong?11

A I believe it was November 4th, 2018, t012

February 4th, 2019.l3
'19.Q Thank you. What parenting time did you14

allow mother during that period?15

A Ms. Clark and I worked, like I said, on16

multiple different parenting plans. It depended on wherel7
she lived how much parenting time she was able to18

exercise.19

Q So what was that parenting time that she20

actually exercised?21

A Like I said, it depended. There was a time22

period where she lived about four hours away from us, and23

so I think she saw them maybe every other weekend, maybe24

just one weekend.25
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1 Q. Okay.And didshe have the children withher

2|during those weekends?

3 A. Ibelieve so, yes.

4 Q. Okay. So she exercised a weekend of parenting

5|time and she took the children and exercisedthat

6|parenting time and then came back. Isthatthewayit

7 worked?

8 A. Sowhenshe lived in Mapleton, we met halfway

9|so neither one of us had to drive eight hours. And then

10| when she moved to Albany, usually I did theexchanges

11|because Ms. Clark doesn'tdrive. Sometimes herfiance

12|woulddo halfofthe exchange, but generallyIwouldpick

13 |up and drop off the children.

14 Q. Did you keep notes of these parenting times

15| that took place?

16 A. Yes.

17 Q. Where are those notes?

18 A. In my file cabinet.

19 Q. Did you review anything in preparation for

20| today's deposition?

21 A. I reviewed the pleadings.

22 Q. And when you say pleadings, which ones?

23 A. The documents that have been filed in this case

24| so far.

25 Q. Like the exhibits that I sent over?
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Q Okay. And did she have the children with her1

during those weekends?2

A I believe so, yes.3

Q Okay. So she exercised a weekend of parenting
time and she took the children and exercised that5

parenting time and then came back. Is that the way it
worked?

A So when she lived in Mapleton, we met halfway
so neither one of And thenus had to drive eight hours.9

when she moved to Albany, usually I did the exchanges10

because Ms. Clark doesn't drive. Sometimes her fiance'll
would do half of the exchange, but generally I would pick12

up and drop off the children.l3

Q Did you keep notes of these parenting timesl4
that took place?15

A Yes.16

Q Where are those notes?l7
A In my file cabinet.18

Q Did you review anything in preparation for19

today's deposition?20

A I reviewed the pleadings.21

Q And when you say pleadings, which ones?22

A The documents that have been filed in this case23

so far.24

Like the exhibits that I sent over?25
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3 A. Yes.

2 Q. Okay. Did you review them once they'd been

3 | sent or prior to that?

4 A. Once they'd been sent.

5 Q. Okay. You didn't look over your notes on the

6|parenting time from 2018 and '19?

7 A. No, I did not.

8 Q. So you filed this paperwork pursuant to what is

9|oregon Revised Statute 109.119. You understand that,

10 [rigne?

1 A. Yes.
12 Q. Okay. And you understand pursuant to that

13|statute that you're required to have a child/parent

14 [relationship with the children when you file a petition?

15 A Yes.

16 Q. And that that is a relationship that is to have

17 [lasted for in whole or in part within the six months

18 [prior to filing?

19 A. Yes.

20 Q. Okay.Aftermothertook thechildrenin

21 [Februaryof2019andthenyoufiledthistendayslater,

22|whenwasthenexttimeyouhadanycommunicationwith

23 [mother?

24 A. Ihadsomecommunicationwithherrightafter.
25|theFebruary 4thdate,andthenIdidnothaveany
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A Yes.l
Q Okay. Did you review them once they'd been2

sent or prior to that?3

A Once they'd been sent.

Q Okay. You didn't look over your notes on the5

parenting time from 2018 and '19?6

A NO, I did not.

Q So you filed this paperwork pursuant to what is8:

You understand that,Oregon Revised Statute 109.119.

right?10

A Yes.11

Q Okay. And you understand pursuant to that12

statute that you're required to have a child/parentl3

relationship with the children when you file a petition?l4

A Yes.15

Q And that that is a relationship that is to have16

lasted for in whole or in part within the six monthsl7

prior to filing?18

A Yes.19

Q Okay. After mother took the children in20

February of 2019 and then you filed this ten days later,21

when was the next time you had any communication with22

mother?23

A I had some communication with her right after24

the February 4th date, and then I did not have any25
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1|additionalcommunication with her until I think it was

2 |Decemberof2019.

3 Q. What wasthe communication you hadwithher

4|rightafter the February 4th date?

5 A. Communicationregardingparentingtimeandthe
6 |children'sbelongings.

7 Q. Doyourecall about when thatconversationwas,

8[howlongafterFebruary ath it was?

9 A. Withinthe next week or so,Ibelieve,after

10| that.

1 Q. Didyou call Ms. Clark or did she call you?

12 A. Idon't recall. I know there was sometext

13 messages. There might have been a phone call,butI'm

14|not sure.

15 Q. Okay. And was there an agreement inregard to

16|parentingtime during that communication and during that

17|correspondence?

18 A. No.

19 Q. Whenyouspoketohernext,whichIthinkyou
20|referredtoas Decemberof 2019; is that right?

21 A. 1believe so.

22 Q. Howdid youget aholdofheratthat pointin.

23|time?

24 A. She had reached out to me. Shehadblocked me

25 |oneverything previously,soIhadnowayofcontacting
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additional communication with her until I think it was1

December of 2019.2

Q What was the communication you had with her3

right after the February 4th date?

A Communication regarding parenting time and the5

children's belongings.
Q Do you recall about when that conversation was,

how long after February 4th it was?

A afterWithin the next week or so, I believe,9

that.10

Q Did you call Ms. Clark or did she call you?ll
A I don't recall. I know there was some text12

messages. There might have been a phone call, but I'ml3
not sure.14

Q Okay. And was there an agreement in regard to15

parenting time during that communication and during that16

correspondence?17

A No.18

Q When you spoke to her next, which I think youl9
referred to as December of 2019; is that right?20

A I believe so.21

Q How did you get ahold of her at that point in22

time?23

A She had reached out to me. She had blocked me24

on everything previously, so I had no way of contacting25
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1 | apologized to her?

2 A. I don't believe so.

3 Q. Okay. You didn't tell her you were sorry and

4 [understood that it was wrong and you wanted to be

5| friends?

5 A. I don't recall that conversation, no.

7 Q. Youcertainlydidn't tellherthatyouhad

8|custodyofherchildren,didyou?

5 A. Correct.

10 Q. Whywasthat?

11 A. Iwasworriedaboutherrunningagain.

12 Q. Mother,she didn'tknowyouhadcustodyofher

13 |ehildren, did she?

14 A. Atthattime, no.
15 Q. Okay. So she'd had them for ten months in her

16 [care and reached out to you about some continuing contact

17|with you through a Facebook message?
18 A. Yes.

19 Q. Okay. What was said in that conversation then?

20| If it wasn't an apology from you, what was said?

21 A. She gave me her new phone number, because she

22 [had changed it. She updated me about how the kids were

23 | doing, and then she eventually asked me to care for them

24 | again.
25 Q. Was that for a couple month period?
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apologized to her?1

A I don't believe so.

Q Okay. You didn't tell her you were sorry and3

understood that it was wrong and you wanted to be

friends?
A I don't recall that conversation, l'lO.

Q You certainly didn't tell her that you had

custody of her children, did you?

A Correct.9

Q Why was that?10

A I was worried about her running again.ll
Q Mother, she didn't know you had custody of her12

children, did she?13

A n0.At that time,14

Q Okay. So she'd had them for ten months in her15

care and reached out to yOu about some continuing contactl6
with you through a Facebook message?l7

A Yes .18

What was said in that conversation then?Q Okay.19

If it wasn't an apology from you, what was said?20

A She gave me her new phone number, because she21

She updated me about how the kids werehad changed it.22

doing, and then she eventually asked me to care for them23

again.24

Q Was that for a couple month period?25
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1 MR. YOUD: Yeah. Did you hear me?
2 MR. IVERS: Can we take like a five-minute

3|break?

4 MR. YOUD: Okay.

5 (Recess.)

6|BY ur. vou:
7 Q. So again, we're coming back from a short break.

8|Ms. Mazhary-Clark, do you have anything you would like to

9|add to or change to the testimony you have given thus

10| far?

1 A. No.
12 Q. Ithink Iaskedyou toturntopage 10of

13 [Exhibit1. Doyouhave that?

14 A. Yes.

15 Q. Sothis isentitled, Petitioner'sApplication

16 [andsupportofApplicationandTemporaryProtectiveOrder
17 |ofRestraint. Thisisadocumentthatyousignedon

18 [February 14th of 2019.

19 Youunderstandtheintent ofthisdocumentwas

20 [toadvise the courtofwhat the recent parenting time and

21| residence of thechildren had been for purposes of the

22 |protectiveorderofrestraint?

23 A. Yes.

24 ©. Andit'ssometimesreferredtoasastatus quo.
25|order,correct?
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MR YOUD: Yeah. Did you hear me?1

MR IVERS: Can we take like a five�minute2

break?3

MR YOUD: Okay.

(Recess.)
BY MR. YOUD:6

Q So again, we're coming back from a short break.
Ms. Mazhary-Clark, do you have anything you would like to

add to or change to the testimony you have given thus

far?10

A No.ll
Q I think I asked you to turn to page 10 of12

Exhibit 1. Do you have that?l3
A Yes.l4

Q So this is entitled, Petitioner's Application15

and Support of Application and Temporary Protective Orderl6
of Restraint. This is a document that you signed onl7

February 14th of 2019.18

You understand the intent of this document wasl9
to advise the court of what the recent parenting time and20

residence of the children had been for purposes of the21

protective order of restraint?22

A Yes.23

Q "And it's sometimes referred to as a status quo24

order, correct?25
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1 A. Yes.

2 Q. Soagain,inthis document up there startingon

3 [page10ofthisexhibit but page 1 the document, you

4 |don'tsayanythingtothecourt aboutthechildrenbeing

5|intheir mother's care for the precedingtendays,

6|correct?
7 A. Yes.

8 Q. Okay.Forthestatus quo order, did younot

9|believethat would be relevant?

10 A. I'mnot sure.

1 Q. Okay. Turn to page 18 of Exhibit 1. This is a

12|motion to serve respondent, Jamie Clark, by posting. You

13 |filed this motion on April 23rd, it looks like,of2019.

14| Actually, at the top it says April 25th.Isthatright?

15 A. Yes.

16 Q. What efforts had you made to locateherat the

17 |timeyoufiledthis motion?

18 A. I hired a private investigatortoattempt to

19|serve her.

20 Q. Okay. Anything else?

21 A. Iwas blocked onallmedia, so there was no

22| other attempts I could make.

23 Q. Did youcall Ms. Clark?

24 A. No.

25 Q. Soyoudidn't callMs.Clarktotellher you
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A Yes.1

Q So again, in this document up there starting on2

page 10 of this exhibit but page l the document, you3

don't say anything to the court about the children being
in their mother's care for the preceding ten days,
correct?6

A Yes.

Q Okay. For the status quo order, did you not

believe that would be relevant?9

A I'm not sure.10

Q Okay. Turn to page 18 of Exhibit l. This is all
motion to serve respondent, Jamie Clark, by posting. You12

filed this motion on April 23rd, it looks like, of 2019.l3

Actually, at the top it says April 25th. Is that right?l4

A Yes.15

Q What efforts had you made to locate her at the16

time you filed this motion?l7
A I hired a private investigator to attempt to18

serve her.19

Q Okay. Anything else?20

A I was blocked on all media, so there was no21

other attempts I could make.22

Q Did you call Ms. Clark?23

A No.24

Q So you didn't call Ms. Clark to tell her you25
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1 |hadfiled forcustodyandwere wanting to serve her with

2|papers?

3 A. correct.

a Q. why?

5 A. Again, shehad blockedme,soIhadnowayof

6 | calling her.

7 Q. You couldn'tcallheronthe telephone?

8 A. No.

9 Q. If youlookatpage 23 of this Exhibit 1,

10| that's the second page of affidavit of attempted service,

11 |and it says that Shawn Blehm is the person who signed

12|thascts-tnis ths private investigator that youdre

13| referring to?

14 A. Yes.

15 Q. Okay. It says there at the last sentence, "I

16| attempted to call Ms. Clark to attempt to meetherin

17| person, but she would not discloseher locationor agree

18|to meet.”

19 ‘So her phonenumber wasn't blocked, wasit?

20 A. It -- my phone numberwasblockedsoI wasnot

21|abletocontacther.Theprivateinvestigator,Idon't

22 [knowif theywereblockedornot.

23 Q. Okay. The private investigatordidn'ttellher

24 [hewasservingherwithpapers,didhe?

25 A. ©Idon'tknow.
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had filed for custody and were wanting to serve her with1

papers?2

A Correct.3

Q Why?

A Again, she had blocked me, so I had no way of

calling her.6

Q You couldn't call her on the telephone?
A No.8:

Q If you look at page 23 of this Exhibit 1,

that's the second page of affidavit of attempted service,10

and it says that Shawn Blehm is the person who signed11

this. Is this the private investigator that you are12

referring to?l3
A Yes.l4

Q Okay. It says there at the last sentence, "I15

attempted to call Ms. Clark to attempt to meet her in16

person, but she would not disclose her location or agree17

llt0 meet18

was it?So her phone number wasn't blocked,19

A It �- my phone number was blocked so I was not20

able to contact her. The private investigator, I don't21

know if they were blocked or not.22

Q Okay. The private investigator didn't tell her23

did he?he was serving her with papers,24

A I don't know.25
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1 Q. Okay. Did youtell the court that you could

2|get through to her phone numberas long as it wasn'tyour

3|numbercalling?

a A. No.

5 Q. Okay. Did you borrow someoneelse's phoneto

6 |makeacall to her to tell her that you had filed

7|paperwork for custody of her children?

8 A. No.

9 Q. Did you know (inaudible) --

10 COURT REPORTER: Lance, you froze there

11 |agatn.

12 [BY MR. YouD:

13 Q. Doyouknowwhereshe was at the time?

14 A. No.

15 Q. Soother than hiring theprivateinvestigator

16 |toserveherandthe call that apparentlyhemade,what

17 |otherefforts did you make to locate Ms.Clark?

18 A. None.

19 Q. Okay. You didn't call a utilitycompany to ask

20|if you could locate her?

21 A. No.
22 Q. Did youcall familyorfriendsofMs.Clark?

23 A. ‘No.

24 Q. Does Ms.Clark havefamilyandfriends?

25 A. I believe so.
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Q Okay. Did you tell the court that you could1

get through to her phone number as long as it wasn't your2

number calling?3

A NO.

Q Okay. Did you borrow someone else's phone to5

make a call to her to tell her that you had filed
paperwork for custody of her children?

A No.8:

__Q Did you know (inaudible)9

COURT REPORTER: Lance, you froze there10

again.11

BY MR. YOUD:12

Q Do you know where she was at the time?l3
A Nol4

Q So other than hiring the private investigator15

to serve her and the call that apparently he made, what16

other efforts did you make to locate Ms. Clark?17

A None.18

Q Okay. You didn't call a utility company to askl9
if you could locate her?20

A NO.21

Q Did you call family or friends of Ms. Clark?22

NO.23

Does Ms. Clark have family and friends?24

I believe so.25
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1 Q. DidMs.Clarkhave asignificant other at that |

2|time?

3 A. Yes.

4 Q. Who was that?

5 A. Cacey Turvey.

6 Q. This is Mr. Turvey who you'd had conversations

7[withabout the status of the children?

8 A. Yes.
9 Q. Youdidn'tcall Mr. Turvey to askhimwhereshe

10 |was?

1 A. No.

12 Q. Onthat one, why didn't youcall Mr.Turveyand

13|ask where she was?

14 A. Hehadblocked me.

15 Q. Again,youdidn't use another person's number

16|orhave Mr. Blehm call Mr. Turvey?

17 A. No.

18 Q. Okay. Let's turn to page 24 of Exhibit 1.

19[Thisdocument is entitled Declaration of Petitioner. It

20|looks like you signed that on the 23rddayofApril,
21|2019; is that right?

22 A. Yes.

23 Q. Okay. On the second pageofthat document,
24 [whichis PageNo. 25of thisexhibit--it'sactually

25|kind of inbetween thetwo pages,butatthebottom of
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Did Ms. Clark have a significant other at that1

time?2

Yes.3

Who was that?Q4

A Cacey Turvey.5

Q This is Mr. Turvey who you'd had conversations6

with about the status of the children?
A Yes.

You didn't call Mr.Q Turvey to ask him where she9

was?10

A No.11

Q On that one, why didn't you call Mr. Turvey and12

ask where she was?l3
A He had blocked me.l4

Q Again, you didn't use another person's number15

or have Mr. Blehm call Mr. Turvey?16

A No.l7

Q Okay. Let's turn to page 24 of Exhibit 1.18

This document is entitled Declaration of Petitioner. It19

looks like you signed that on the 23rd day of April,20

2019; is that right?21

A Yes.22

Q Okay. On the second page of that document,23

25 of this exhibit _..which is Page No. it's actually24

kind of in between the two pages, but at the bottom of25
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1 [24andtopof25, "I amblocked from seeing (inaudible)
2|orfiance'sprofileon social media."
3 A. Can you repeatthat? Youwerebreakingup a
4 |nitele bie.
s Q. Yeah. At the bottom of page 24 of that
6 |exhibit,topof25you state, "I am blocked from seeing
7 |Ms. Clarkor her fiance's profiles on social media
8 |platforms.” correct?
9 A. Correct.

10 Q. Okay. Butthatwouldn't block you fromposting
11 |somethingthattheycould see, wouldit?
12 A. I'mnotsure.I'm -- I don'tknow.
13 Q. Okay. Did you ever post on social media
14|through Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, whateveritmight
15|be,anything that Ms. Clark could have seen tellingher
16|that she had been served?
17 A. No.
18 Q. Whynot?
19 A. I--inmyunderstandingofthelaw,that's not

20|valid posting without a judge's permission. And I
21 [believe if you've blocked somebody that youdon'tsee
22 [their postseither.
23 9. Ithought you toldmeaminuteagothat you
24[didn't know.
25 A. _Idon't know. That's just -- I believe that's
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24 and top of 25, "I am blocked from seeing (inaudible)1

or fiance's profile on social media."2

A Can you repeat that? You were breaking up a3

little bit.
Q Yeah. At the bottom of page 24 of that

exhibit, top of 25 you state, "I am blocked from seeing6

Ms. Clark or her fiance's profiles on social media7

platforms." Correct?8:

A Correct.
Q Okay. But that wouldn't block you from posting10

something that they could see, would it?ll
A I'm not sure. I'm -- I don't know.12

Q Okay. Did you ever post on social medial3

through Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, whatever it mightl4

be, anything that Ms. Clark could have seen telling her15

that she had been served?16

A No.17

Q Why not?18

A __ that's notI in my understanding of the law,19

valid posting without a judge's permission. And I20

believe if you've blocked somebody that you don't see21

their posts either.22

Q I thought you told me a minute ago that you23

didn't know.24

A I don't know. That's just -- I believe that's25
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1 |how it works. I don't know.

2 Q. Okay. Well, wouldn't the means most likely to

3|apprise someone of a lawsuit be telling that person on

4| the telephone?
5 A. No.

6 Q. Why? If you're speaking to the person on the
7|telephone and you're telling them, I have filed suit

8| against you for custody of your children, why wouldthat

9|notbe the best means to notify someone?

10 A. Ibelieve personal service is probably thebest

11 |means.

12 Q. Okay. Soifyou can't servethempersonally

13|wouldn't tellingthem by telephonebethenextbest

14 means?
15 A. sure.

16 Q. Okay. How about social media

17| postings? Assuming that they see them and can seethem,

18 [wouldn't that be a good means?

19 A. _I think it depends on the person, but it could

20 |be, yes.

21 Q. Okay. It says at page 25, "I amattempting to

22 | serve both respondents in this matter,andIamunableto

23 |afford the cost to publish thesummonsinanewspaperin

24| both Linn and Lane County."
25 Soare you making thepointthatyoucould
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how it works. I don't know.1

Q Okay. Well, wouldn't the means most likely to2

apprise someone of a lawsuit be telling that person on3

the telephone?
A No.

Q Why? If you're speaking to the person on the

telephone and you're telling them, I have filed suit
against you for custody of your children, why would that8:

not be the best means to notify someone?9

A I believe personal service is probably the bestlO

means .ll
Q Okay. So if you can't serve them personally12

wouldn't telling them by telephone be the next bestl3
means?14

A Sure.15

Q Okay. How about social media16

postings? Assuming that they see them and can see them,17

wouldn't that be a good means?18

A but it couldI think it depends on the person,l9
be, yes.20

Q Okay. It says at page 25, "I am attempting to21

serve both respondents in this matter, and I am unable to22

afford the cost to publish the summons in a newspaper in23

both Linn and Lane County."24

So are you making the point that you could25
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1 |affordtopublish in one county but not in both?

2 A No.
3 Q. Okay. Are you referring to documents as you

4 |andTask and answer questions here?

5 A. Just the exhibit book infront ofme.

6 0. Okay. You're not reviewing notes fromyour
7 |ateorney?
8 A No.
5 Q. okay. Wereyou saying you couldaffordto

10|publishinonecounty butnot both?

1 A Wo.
12 Q. Okay. What wasthe cost of publishingina
13| newspaper?

14 A. Idon't --Idon'trecall. It'susuallya

15|couplehundred dollars.
16 Q. Okay. So which papersdidyoucontactinLinn
17 | county?
10 A. I don't recall.
19 Q. Doyou have notes ofthis?

20 A. No.

2 Q. Doyou recall thepapersyoucontactedinLane
22 [county?

23 A. No, I don't recall.
24 Q. Soifyouhad topay $200toservemyclientby

25|publishing in a newspaperthatwassomethingyoucould
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afford to publish in one county but not in both?l
No.2

Okay. Are you referring to documents as youQ3

and I ask and answer questions here?4

Just the exhibit book in front of me.5

Okay. You're not reviewing notes from your6

attorney?
A No.8:

Q Okay. Were you saying you could afford to

publish in one county but not both?10

A No.ll
Q Okay. What was the cost of publishing in a12

newspaper?13

A I don't _� I don't recall. It's usually a14

couple hundred dollars.15

Q Okay. So which papers did you contact in Linn16

County?17

A I don't recall.18

Do you have notes of this?19

No.20

Do you recall the papers you contacted in Lane21

County?22

No, I don't recall.23

So if you had to pay $200 to serve my client by24

publishing in a newspaper that was something you could25
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1 |not afford?

2 A. You're breaking up again.

3 Q. Okay. So if you had to pay $200 for publishing

4 | the summons to my client in a newspaper thatwas

5| something you could not afford?

6 A. Correct.

7 Q. Andthenyou say, "Posting the summons and
8 [pleadingsinthiscaseat the Linn County Courthouseis
9 | themost reasonably calculated method to apprise

10| respondent, Jamie Clark, of the existence andpendencyof

11|this action."

12 Ts that what you said?

13 A. Correct.

14 Q. That wasn't true, was it?

15 A. Itwas.

16 Q. Howwasposting on a bulletinboardintheLinn

17 [countyCourthouse, how was that the mostreasonably

18 | calculated method to apprise respondent,JamieClark,of

19 |theexistence and pendency ofthisaction?

20 A. It was the best wayIknewoftoadviseherof

21 [the petition I had filed,sinceIwasn'table to

22 sonally serveher.

23 Q. Okay. Does the cost of publishinghave

24|anything to do with the most reasonably calculated method

25 |toapprise someoneofa lawsuit?
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not afford?1

A You're breaking up again.2

Q Okay. So if you had to pay $200 for publishing3

the summons to my client in a newspaper that was

something you could not afford?
A Correct.
Q And then you say, "Posting the summons and

pleadings in this case at the Linn County Courthouse is8:

the most reasonably calculated method to apprise9

respondent, Jamie Clark, of the existence and pendency of10

this action."ll
Is that what you said?12

Correct.l3
was it?That wasn't true,l4

It was.15

Q How was posting on a bulletin board in the Linnl6

County Courthouse, how was that the most reasonablyl7

calculated method to apprise respondent, Jamie Clark, of18

the existence and pendency of this action?l9
A It was the best way I knew of to advise her of20

the petition I had filed, since I wasn't able to21

personally serve her.22

Q Okay. Does the cost of publishing have23

anything to do with the most reasonably calculated method24

to apprise someone of a lawsuit?25
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1 A. I don't know.

2 @. No, I'maskingyou. Does the cost of

3|publishinghaveanything todowiththemostreasonably

4 [calculatedmethodto apprise someone of the existence and

5 pendency of an action?

6 A. Yes

7 Q. Okay.Sothe cost of $200hassomethingtodo

8[withareasonably calculated method toappriserespondent
9|oftheexistence and pendency of the action?

10 A. Yes.

1 Q. Okay. How much did you pay Mr. Blehm for his

12| efforts in this matter?

13 A. I didn't pay him anything.

14 Q. Why not?

15 A. He was doing it as a favor.

16 Q. Okay. Do you know Mr. Blehm?

17 A. I work with him.

18 Q. Okay. Is he somebody who works with the law

19| firm there?

20 A. Yes, he works with -- yes.

21 Q. Didyousendatext to Motherfromyourphone

22 [oranotherperson'sphoneto let herknowthatshe had

23|beensued forcustodyofher children?

24 A. NgTm—

25 Q. Didyousendanemailfromyouremailaddress
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A I don't know.l

Q No, I'm asking you. Does the cost of2

publishing have anything to do with the most reasonably3

calculated method to apprise someone of the existence and

pendency of an action?5

A Yes.6

Q Okay. So the cost of $200 has something to do

with a reasonably calculated method to apprise respondent
of the existence and pendency of the action?9

A Yes.10

Q Okay. How much did you pay Mr. Blehm for his11

efforts in this matter?12

A I didn't pay him anything.13

Why not?l4

He was doing it as a favor.15

Okay. Do you know Mr. Blehm?l6
A I work with him.l7

Q Okay. Is he somebody who works with the law18

firm there?19

A Yes, he works with �� yes.20

Q Did you send a text to Mother from your phone21

or another person's phone to let her know that she had22

been sued for custody of her children?23

A No.24

Q Did you send an email from your email address25
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1|orsome other person's email address to Mother to lether

2 [know that she had been sued for custody?

3 A. No.

4 Q. Thesame questions in regard to her significant

5 other, cacey Turvey. Had you sent a text from your phone

6[oranother person's phone or an email from your emailor

7 [another person's email to advise Mother that she hadbeen

8|sued for custody?

5 A. No.

10 Q. Okay. Turn to page 43. This is entitled on

11| the first page of this document, of Declaration of

12 |Nommilitary Service; is that correct?

13 A. ves.

14 Q. Good. And it was signed June 24th of 20192.

15 A. ves.

16 Q. If you filed the paperwork in February on the

17| 14th why did it take three months, until May 20thof

18|2019, to post the document?

19 A. I don't believe that -- sorry. Can you state

20|the question again?

21 Q. Yeah, if you commenced the action on

22| February 4th of 2019 but didn't post thedocument until

23 |May 20th of 2019, three months later, whynot earlier

24|than that?

25 A. We were attemptingto findher.
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or some other person's email address to Mother to let herl
know that she had been sued for custody?2

A No.

Q The same questions in regard to her significant
other, Cacey Turvey. Had you sent a text from your phone

or another person's phone or an email from your email or6

another person's email to advise Mother that she had been

sued for custody?8:

A NO.

Q Okay. Turn to page 43. This is entitled on10

the first page of this document, of Declaration ofll
is that correct?Nonmilitary Service;12

A Yes.13

Q Good. And it was signed June 24th of 2019?l4
A Yes.15

Q If you filed the paperwork in February on thel6
14th why did it take three months, until May 20th of17

2019, to post the document?18

A __I don't believe that sorry. Can you state19

the question again?20

Q Yeah, if you commenced the action on21

February 4th of 2019 but didn't post the document until22

May 20th of 2019, three months later, why not earlier23

than that?24

A We were attempting to find her.25
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1 Q. For three months?

2 A. Yes.

3 Q. Okay. And what methodwas usedtoattemptto

4|ind her for those three months?

5 A. The private investigator.

6 Q. Justwhat we've discussed, right,nothingelse?

7 A. correct.

8 @. Okay. It doesn't say anything inhereabout
9|having mailed a copy of the summons and petition to.

10|mother. Did you mail a copy to mother?

n A. Iwould assume so, but I don't know.

12 Q. Didyou mail a copy of the summons and petition

13|andother legal paperwork to mother at herlast known

14|address?

15 A. Idon't know.

16 Q. Okay.Did you mail a copy to mother by

17 [certifiedorregistered mail?

18 A. TIdon't know.

19 Q. Did you getanenvelopebackfrom theU.S. Mail

20|that was undeliverable?

21 A. Not that I remember.

22 Q. Okay. Did you receive thena greenpostal

23|return receipt back fromthe U.S. PostalService?

24 A. Not that I remember.

25 Q. Youdon'thaveacopyofanenvelopeora
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Q For three months?l
A Yes.

Q Okay. And what method was used to attempt to3

find her for those three months?

A The private investigator.5

Q Just what we've discussed, right, nothing else?6

A Correct.
Q Okay. It doesn't say anything in here about

having mailed a copy of the summons and petition to9

mother Did you mail a copy to mother?10

A I would assume so, but I don't know.11

Q Did you mail a copy of the summons and petition12

and other legal paperwork to mother at her last knownl3
address?l4

A I don't know.15

Q Okay. Did you mail a copy to mother byl6
certified or registered mail?1'7

A I don't know.18

MailQ Did you get an envelope back from the U.S.l9
that was undeliverable?20

A Not that I remember.21

Q Okay. Did you receive then a green postal22

return receipt back from the U.S. Postal Service?23

A Not that I remember.24

Q You don't have a copy of an envelope or a25
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1|postalreturn receipt in this matter?
2 A. No.
3 Q. Andneither did you allegein your declaration
4| that the documents had beenmailedto mother, correct?
5 A. In the Affidavit of Nonmilitary Service, yes,
6 [that's correct.

7 Q. Sothefactis,the truth is you didn'tmaila
8|copyof these documents to mother by U.S. PostalService,
9 | segunarerirsreninsy all oF Gertitied TeRIRESTENTINY

10 A. Idon't know.
1 @. Youdon'thave any recollectionof doingthat,
12 | correct?
13 A. Correct.
14 Q. Youwere aware of her last knownaddress,
15|weren't you?
16 A. Yes.
17 Q. Is there a reason you didn't mailittoher?
18 A. LikeI said, I don't know.
13 Q. Okay. Her last known address was the
20 [125 Expo Parkway NE address, correct?
21 A. Atthe time of thefiling,yes.
22 Q. Yeah. Did you attach to your declaration here
23 |a statement from the department of defense website
24 [verifying that my client was not in the military?
25 A. No.
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postal return receipt in this matter?1

A No.2

Q And neither did you allege in your declaration3

that the documents had been mailed to mother, correct?
A. In the Affidavit of Nonmilitary Service, yes,5

that's correct.6

Q So the fact is, the truth is you didn't mail a

Postal Service,copy of these documents to mother by U.S.8:

regular first-class mail or certified registered mail?
A I don't know.10

Q. You don't have any recollection of doing that,ll
correct?12

A Correct.13

Q You were aware of her last known address,14

weren't you?15

A Yes.l6

Q Is there a reason you didn't mail it to her?17

A Like I said, I don't know.18

Q Okay. Her last known address was the19

correct?125 Expo Parkway NE address,20

A At the time of the filing, yes.21

Q Yeah. Did you attach to your declaration here22

a statement from the department of defense website23

verifying that my client was not in the military?24

A. NO.25
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1 Q. Back to Exhibit 1, page 3, your petition. In

2 [yourpetitionyouallegethat"mothershouldbeawarded

4|underthecircumstances.”AndI'mreferringto page3of

5 E °

6 A. Yesus

7 Q. Thenonpage 53ofthisExhibit1itlookslike

9 |p g time “

11|yourecognizethatdocumentonpage53?

12 A. Yes.

13 Q. Okay. Did yourespondtothatbythenfiling
14|withthecourt aMotionforEntry of Judgment?

15 A. ves.

16 Q. Andadeclaration?

17 A. ves.

18 Q. Turn to page56. Doyouhave that page?

19 A. ves.

20 Q. Startingatline3youstate,"Respondent;

21|JamieClark, hasmental healthissues whicharenot

22 |currentlybeingtreated."

23 A. Correct.

24 Q. Howdoyouknowthatshehasmentalhealth
25 ?
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Q Back to Exhibit l, page 3, your petition. In1

your petition you allege that "mother should be awarded2

parenting time with the minor children as is reasonable3

under the circumstances." And I'm referring to page 3 of

that Exhibit 1. Do you have that?5

A Yes.6

Q Then on page 53 of this Exhibit 1 it looks like
you've filed with the court a judgment awarding mother no8:

and theparenting time until certain conditions were met,9

court sent you a notice of problem with documents. Do10

you recognize that document on page 53?ll
A Yes .12

Q Okay. Did you respond to that by then filing13

with the court a Motion for Entry of Judgment?14

A Yes.15

Q And a declaration?l6
Yes .l7

Turn to page 56. Do you have that page?18 Q

A Yes.19

Q Starting at line 3 you state, "Respondent,20

Jamie Clark, has mental health issues which are not21

currently being treated."22

A Correct.23

Q How do you know that she has mental health24

issues?25
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1 A. Shehastoldmeso.

2 Q. HowdidyouknowonAugust9thof2019that

3 ot currently being treated?

4 A. Thatwas thelastinformationIhad.

5 Q. Soyoudidn'tknowon AugustSth, 2019,that
6| sn e ta a 2

7 A. correct.

8 Q. Again, you toldthecourt thatyouhad

9|guardianshipofthechildren?

10 A. In thisdocument?

1 Q. “Yes.

12 A. Yes.

13 Q. You told the court that the children had been

14 [in foster care in Illinois, correct?

15 A. Yes.

16 Q. And then you said that the foster care in

17|11linois was based on Jamie Clark's mental health issues,
18| abuse and neglect of the children and inability to

19|protect the children from abuse and neglect from her

20 [romantic partners.

21 A. I think you are frozen.

22 Q. Am I frozen? Did you answer my question?

23 A. No, I didn't.

21 Q. Okay. You stated that the reason the children

25 |were in foster care in Illinois was based on "Jamie
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A She has told me so.1

Q How did you know on August 9th of 2019 that2

they were not currently being treated?3

A That was the last information I had.

Q So you didn't know on August 9th, 2019, that
she was not receiving mental health treatment?6

A Correct.
Q Again, you told the court that you had8:

guardianship of the children?
A In this document?10

Q Yes.ll
A Yes.12

Q You told the court that the children had been13

in foster correct?care in Illinois,14

A Yes.15

Q And then you said that the foster care in16

Illinois was based on Jamie Clark's mental health issues,l7
abuse and neglect of the children and inability to18

protect the children from abuse and neglect from herl9
romantic partners.20

A I think you are frozen.21

Q Am I frozen? Did you answer my question?22

A No, I didn't.23

You stated that the reason the childrenQ Okay.24

were in foster care in Illinois was based on "Jamie25
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1 Q. So DHS Oregon advised you that the reason the

2 [children were in foster care in Illinois was based upon

3 [Jamie Clark's mental health issues, abuse and neglect of

4 [the children and inability to protect the children from

5 |abuse and neglect?

6 A. That was part of the discussion, yes.

7 Q. You told them that or they told you that?

8 A. Idon't recall. Again, I've had multiple

9| discussions.

10 Q. Okay. When did you first speak to DHS about.

11| sadie or sage?

12 A. I don't know.

13 Q. How many times have you spoken to DHS about

14| sadie or sage?

15 A. I don't know.

16 Q. Who have you spoken to at DHS about Sadie or

17| sage?

18 A. I don't know their name.

19 0. Do you have notes?

20 A. No.

21 0. Did you call DHS to make a report of abuse or

22 [child (inaudible) --

23 A. You are breaking up again.

24 ©. DidyoucallDHSto reportabuseor todoa
25|welfarecheck?
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Q So DHS Oregon advised you that the reason thel
children were in foster care in Illinois was based upon2

Jamie Clark's mental health issues, abuse and neglect of3

the children and inability to protect the children from

abuse and neglect?
A That was part of the discussion, yes.6

Q You told them that or they told you that?
A I don't recall. Again, I've had multiple

discussions.9

Q Okay. When did you first speak to DHS about10

Sadie or Sage?ll
A I don't know.12

Q How many times have you spoken to DHS about13

Sadie or Sage?l4

A I don't know.15

Q Who have you spoken to at DHS about Sadie or16

Sage?l7
I don't know their name.l8
Do you have notes?19 Q

NO.20

Did you call DHS to make a report of abuse or21

child (inaudible) _._22

A You are breaking up again.23

Q Did you call DHS to report abuse or to do a24

welfare check?25
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1 A ves.
2 Q. WhendidyoucallDHS?
3 A. Idon'tknow.

a Q. Wasitafteryouhadobtainedajudgment

‘ A. Possibly.Idon'tknow.
7 Q. What did you report to them when you called
6| them?
5 A. I reported that Mr. and Mrs. Waters were again

10 [in contact with the children and my concerns regarding
11 |Ms. Clark's parenting and allowing the Waters to be in

12 [contact with the children again.
i3 Q. Okay. Are you aware of a DHS case ever being

14|opened regarding Sage or Sadie?
15 A Yes.
16 Q. Okay. When was that case opened?
17 A. I don't know.
18 Q. Was that opened in response to your report to

19 | them?

20 A. I don't know.
2 Q. Well, how do you otherwise know that there was

22 | a DHS report opened, if it wasn't your having called them

23 | to make a report?

24 A. There were multiple DHS cases open, so I don't
25| know.
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Yes.1

When did you call DHS?

A I don't know.3

Was it afterQ you had obtained a judgment

awarding you custody?5

A Possibly. I don't know.6

Q What did you report to them when you called
them?8:

A and Mrs.I reported that Mr. Waters were again
in contact with the children and my concerns regardinglO

Ms. Clark's parenting and allowing the Waters to be inll
contact with the children again.12

Q Okay. Are you aware of a DHS case ever being13

opened regarding Sage or Sadie?l4

A Yes.15

Q Okay. When was that case opened?l6
I don't know.l7
Was that opened in response to your report to18

them?19

A I don't know.20

Q Well, how do you otherwise know that there was21

a DHS report opened, if it wasn't your having called them22

to make a report?23

A so I don'tThere were multiple DHS cases open,24

know.25
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1 Q. After you made the report to DHS that you made

2| did somebody call back to interview you?

3 A. Yes.

4 Q. Do you recall who that was?

5 A. No.

6 Q. Did you keep notes of that?

7 A. No.

8 Q. Are you aware of any other person, and I just

9 want to know the name of the person, who's made a report

10| to DHS in Oregon about my client's care for the children?

1n A. I -- I wouldn't know.

12 Q. Okay. How about in Texas or Illinois, are you

13|aware of any person by name that's made a report

14| regarding my client's care of the children?

15 A. No.

16 Q. When yousaid ==starting online 7,

17| na o v open D vestigations re

18| vamie's abili Sage and Sa

19 g abou one that you ca

20 A. Yes.

21 Q. Okay. You're certain thattheyopened andhad

22| open he timethatyou statedthisaDHS in gation

23|regarding Jamie's ability to safelyparentSageand

24| sadi

25 A. Ibelieveso,yes.
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Q After you made the report to DHS that you made1

did somebody call back to interview you?2

A Yes.3

Q Do you recall who that was?4

NO.5

Did you keep notes of that?6

A No.7

Q Are you aware of any other person, and I just8:

want to know the name of the person, who's made a report
to DHS in Oregon about my client's care for the children?10

��A I I wouldn't know.11

Q How about in Texas or Illinois, are youOkay.12

aware of any person by name that's made a report13

regarding my client's care of the children?14

A No.15

Q When you said -- starting on line 7,16

"Additionally, there is open DHS investigations regarding17

Jamie's ability to safely parent Sage and Sadie." Are18

you talking about the one that you called in?19

A Yes.20

Q Okay. You're certain that they opened and had21

open at the time that you stated this a DHS investigation22

regarding Jamie's ability to safely parent Sage and23

Sadie?24

A I believe so, yes.25
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1 Q. Andthat wasbasedonyourallegationofabuse,
2| correc

3 A. correct.

4 Q. You then say, "Jamie Clark has failed to remedy

5| factors which place the children in danger." Okay.

6|Which factors are we talking about?

J A. She was continuing to allow the children to be

8 [around people who abused them.

9 Q. Didn'tsheactuallyplacethechildrenwithyou

10 |foraboutsixweekstoprotectthemfromthosepeople

11|thatwerebotheringher?

12 A. No.

13 Q. Well,whydidthechildrengo to live with you

15|childrenbut didn'ttellher?

16 A. Sheaskedmetocomepickthemup. She was

17|overwhelmed.

18 Q. Ithoughtwediscussedearlier thatshecalled

20|thatwere stalkingher and shewantedyoutocareforthe

21 |childrenforaperiod. Isthatnotwhatyoutestified

22 [coz

23 A. That was part of the discussion, yes

24 Q. Okay. So other than you think she's exposing

25|the children to dangerous people, what other factors are
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Q And that was based on your allegation of abuse,1

correct?2

A Correct.3

You "Jamie Clark has failed toQ then say, remedy

factors which place the children in danger." Okay5

Which factors are we talking about?6

A She was continuing to allow the children to be

around people who abused them.8:

Q Didn't she actually place the children with you

for about six weeks to protect them from those people10

that were bothering her?11

A No.12

Q Well, why did the children go to live with youl3
for that period of six weeks when you had custody of thel4

children but didn't tell her?15

A She asked me to come pick them up. She was16

overwhelmed.17

Q I thought we discussed earlier that she called18

you and reached out to you because there was some people19

that were stalking her and she wanted you to care for the20

children for a period. Is that not what you testified21

to?22

A That was part of the discussion, yes.23

Q Okay. So other than you think she's exposing24

the children to dangerous people, what other factors are25
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1| you talking about here when you say that she failed to

2 [remedy factors?

3 A. She was consistently moving with them. And at

4| that point, just from previous posts that she had made,

5| it appeared that the children were being abused or

6| neglected, and DHS was interviewing people regarding

7 | that.

8 Q. So again, the open DHS case that you had called

s| in?

10 A. Again, I don't know if other people called. I

11 |only know about what I talked to DHS about.

12 Q. Okay. Andagain,this affidavitordeclaration

13|isbeingsignedonAugust9thof2018. Youhaven'tseen
14|thechildreninsixmonths,have you?

15 A. Correct.

16 Q. Whydidn'tyoutellthecourt, Ihaven'tseen

17 |thesechildreninsixmonths?

18 A. 1don'tknow.

19 Q. In this document did you list where the

20 [children had resided for the preceding five years?

21 A. In the Declaration of Petitioner?

22 0. ves.

23 A. No.

24 Q. In the judgment, Exhibit 2, the General

25|Judgment, did you identify in there where the children
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you talking about here when you say that she failed to

remedy factors?2

A She was consistently moving with them. And at3

that point, just from previous posts that she had made,

it appeared that the children were being abused or

neglected, and DHS was interviewing people regarding
that.7

Q So again, the open DHS case that you had called8:

in"
A Again, I don't know if other people called. I10

only know about what I talked to DHS about.11

Q Okay. And again, this affidavit or declaration12

is being signed on August 9th of 2019. You haven't seen13

havethe children in six months, you?l4
A Correct.15

Q Why didn't you tell the court, I haven't seen16

these children in six months?17

A I don't know.18

Q In this document did you list where thel9
children had resided for the preceding five years?20

A In the Declaration of Petitioner?21

Q Yes.22

A No.23

the GeneralQ In the judgment, Exhibit 2,24

Judgment, did you identify in there where the children25
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1 A. Now
2 @. Okay. Howabout homicidal;what evidenceor
3|documentdo youhavesuggestingthatMs.Clarkmaybea

4|murder, homicidal?

5 A. Tdon'thaveany.

6 Q. Well,whydidyouputthat?

7 A. It's part of thestandardlanguage.
8 Q. Whatstandardlanguage?
9 A. Thatisusedincasessuchasthese.

10 Q. Wheredidyougetthatstandardlanguage?
1 A. Fromthecourt.

12 Q. Okay. Sowhen yousayfromthecourt,areyou

13|sayingfromcourt staffor fromcourtlibrariesorwhere?

14 A. JustpleadingsIhadreviewedincourt.

15 Q. Okay.Sowheredidyoumakethereviewof

16|thesepleadings?
17 A. onecourt.

18 Q. Okay. And so you at this time on August 9th of

19|2019, you had access to the judicial network eCourt

20 | system?

21 A ves.

22 Q. And was that through your employer?

23 A ves.

24 Q. And how did you go about identifying cases that

25|would have this kind of language in them? How did you
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A No.1

Q How about homicidal; what evidence orOkay.2

document do you have suggesting that Ms. Clark may be a3

murder, homicidal?
A I don't have any.5

Well, why did you put that?
It's part of the standard language.
What standard language?8:

That is used in cases such as these.9

Where did you get that standard language?10

A From the court.11

Q Okay. So when you say from the court, are you12

saying from court staff or from court libraries or where?l3
A Just pleadings I had reviewed in court.14

Q Okay. So where did you make the review of15

these pleadings?l6
A On eCourt.17

Q Okay. And so you at this time on August 9th of18

2019, you had access to the judicial network eCourt19

system?20

A Yes21

Q And was that through your employer?22

A Yes23

Q And how did you go about identifying cases that24

would have this kind of language in them? How did you25
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1 | locate those?

2 A. I don't remember.

3 ©. So you didn't go to a law library, you didn't

4 |use bar books, you just found it in some other person's

5| pleadings that were filed with the court?

6 A. I believe so.

7 ©. Referringtopage56there startingatline14

8|youstate,"Ifitisdetermined thatJamieClarkisnot a

10|parenting timeandshallbeexercisedasthe parties

11 [mutually agreepursuanttotheprofessionaldirection of

12[thechildren'stherapist andasallowedby theDepartment

13 [of HumanServices.”

14 Sowhowasitthat(inaudible) --

15 A. You'refrozenagain.

16 Q. Yeah,whowasthechildren'stherapists?Who

17 s pist

18 A. OnAugust9th, 20197

19 Q. Yeah.

20 A. Idon"t know.

21 @. Okay. And yousay, "andas allowedbythe

22|pepartmentof HumanServices."

23 A. Correct.

24 Q. Right.

» Igad
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locate those?l
A I don't remember.2

Q So you didn't go to a law library, you didn't
use bar books, you just found it in some other person's
pleadings that were filed with the court?

A I believe so.6

Q Referring to page 56 there starting at line l47

you state, "If it is determined that Jamie Clark is not a

threat to minor children, Jamie Clark should have

parenting time and shall be exercised as the parties10

mutually agree pursuant to the professional direction ofll
the children's therapist and as allowed by the Department12

of Human Services."l3
So who was it that ��(inaudible)l4

A You're frozen again.15

Q Yeah, who was the children's therapists? Who16

was the child's therapist?1'7

A On August 9th, 2019?18

Yeah.Ql9
A I don't know.20

Q Okay. And you say, "and as allowed by the21

Department of Human Services."22

A Correct.23

Q Right.24

A (Nodding head.)25
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1 Q. SowhoattheDepartmentofHumanServiceswas

2|involvedonAugust9thof2019withdetermining

3|appropriateparentingtimewithMom?
a a Idon'tknow.

5 Q. It sounds like you didn't know if she was a

6| threat to the children, you wanted to investigate that,
7|right?

8 A. No.

9 Q. You knew she was a threat to the children?

10 A. That was my belief, yes.

11 Q. Yeah,allright.Sothejudgment,Exhibit2,

12 |page2,please. I'mreferringtosubparagraph2(d). You

13[sayhere"Oregonhasjurisdictiontomakeacustodyand

14|parentingtimedeterminationinvolvingtheminor

15|children,SageClarkandSadieClark,becauseOregonhas

16[beenthehomestateoftheminorchildduringthe

17|six-monthperiodpreceding thefilingof thisaction.”
18 ‘So,infact,youdidknowthatthechildrenhad

19 |toresidesixmonthspriortothefilingofthisaction
20|forjurisdictionofthechildren,correct?

21 A. Canyourestatethat?

22 Q. Youdidknow,infact,thatthechildrenneeded

23 [toresideinOregonforsixmonthspriortofilingthis

24 (a on fo our! i

25 | children?
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Q So who at the Department of Human Services wasl
involved on August 9th of 2019 with determining2

appropriate parenting time with Mom?3

A I don't know.

Q It sounds like you didn't know if she was a5

threat to the children, you wanted to investigate that,
right?

A No.8:

You knew she was a threat to the children?Q

A That was my belief, yes.10

Q Yeah, all right. So the judgment, Exhibit 2,11

page 2, please. I'm referring to subparagraph 2(d). You12

say here "Oregon has jurisdiction to make a custody andl3

parenting time determination involving the minorl4

children, Sage Clark and Sadie Clark, because Oregon has15

been the home state of the minor child during thel6
six-month period preceding the filing of this action."l7

So, in fact, you did know that the children had18

to reside six months prior to the filing of this actionl9
for jurisdiction of the children, correct?20

A Can you restate that?21

Q You did know, in fact, that the children needed22

to reside in Oregon for six months prior to filing this23

action for the court to have jurisdiction of the24

children?25
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1 A. No.

2 Q. Whydidyouputthisparagraphhere?-
3 A. Therewasapreviouscustodyjudgment involving

4 Ms.Clarkandherex-husbandthathadtodowithcustody
5 |ofthechildren,sotherewasalreadyjurisdictionin

6|oregon.
7 Q. No,youstateherethatOregonhasjurisdiction

8|tomakeacustody andparentingtimedetermination
9|becauseOregonhasbeenthehomestateoftheminorchild

10|duringthesixmonthperiodprecedingthefilingofthis

11 [action.”

12 A. Correct,that'swhatitsays.

13 Q. Is thattrue;thatOregonhadbeenthehome

14|stateoftheminorchildrenduringthesixmonthperiod
15|precedingthefilingofthisaction? 2

16 A. Priortothefilingof the judgment, yes.
17|Priortothefilingofthepetition,no.

18 @. Right.Youwerenotmodifyingtheprior

19| judgmentbetweentheparties,theirdivorcejudgment,

20|wereyou?
21 A. No.
22 Q. Youdidn'tfilethiswithinthataction,did

23 | your ~

24 A. No.

25 Q. Youfiledanindependentactionforcustodyof
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No.

Q Why did you put this paragraph here?2

A There was a previous custody judgment involving3

Ms. Clark and her ex-husband that had to do with custody
of the children, so there was already jurisdiction in5

Oregon.6

Q NO, you state here that Oregon has jurisdiction
to make a custody and parenting time determination8:

because Oregon has been the home state of the minor child9

during the six month period preceding the filing of this10

action."ll
A Correct, that's what it says.12

Q Is that true; that Oregon had been the home13

state of the minor children during the six month period14

preceding the filing of this action?15

A Prior to the filing of the judgment, yes.16

Prior to the filing of the petition, n0.l7

Q Right. You were not modifying the prior18

judgment between the parties, their divorce judgment,19

were you?20

No.21

You didn't file this within that action, did22

you?23

No.24

You filed an independent action for custody of25
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1 |thechildren?

2 A. Correct.

3 Q. Okay. Did yousayanythinginyourpetition
4 |about apsychologicalevaluation?

5 A. I'dhavetolook.

6 Q. Goaheadandlook.

7 A. No.

8 Q. Okay.Andyoudidn'tsayanythinginthe
9 on, now that you've reviewed it, about mother

10|takingaparentingclass,correct?

11 A. Correct.

12 Q. Okay. So between filing the petition where you

13 | said that Mom should have parenting time as is reasonable

14 under the circumstances and filing the judgment what

15| information did you get that caused you to ask for a

16|psychological evaluation?
17 A. She had disrupted the normal schedule of the

18 [children pretty abruptly, and then she was having contact

19 [again with people who had abused the children.

20 Q. Let me ask that again because I think you

21|missed a little bit of that question. Between when you

22 | filed the petition on February 14 of 2019 where you said

23 | that she should have parenting time as is reasonable

24 | under the circumstances, between that date of filing the

25 | petition and when you entered the judgment requiring a
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the children?1

A Correct.2

Q Okay. Did you say anything in your petition
about a psychological evaluation?

A I'd have to look.5

Q Go ahead and look.6

A No.

Q Okay. And you didn't say anything in the

about motherpetition, now that you've reviewed it,9

taking a parenting class, correct?10

A Correct.11

Q Okay. So between filing the petition where you12

said that Mom should have parenting time as is reasonablel3
under the circumstances and filing the judgment what14

information did you get that caused you to ask for a15

psychological evaluation?16

A She had disrupted the normal schedule of the17

children pretty abruptly, and then she was having contact18

again with people who had abused the children.19

Q Let me ask that again because I think you20

missed a little bit of that question. Between when you21

filed the petition on February 14 of 2019 where you said22

that she should have parenting time as is reasonable23

under the circumstances, between that date of filing the24

petition and when you entered the judgment requiring a25
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1 A. I don't know. I'd have to look.

2 © Wn.geR.told thecourt.dn hispapernerh.Liat,

3|youtaught thechildrensignlanguage--

4 A. Uh-huh.

5 Q.  --are youasignlanguage instructor?

6 A. No.

7 Q. Doyouspeaksignlanguage?
8 A. Somewhat.

s Q. Andhowdidyoulearnsignlanguage?

10 A. Iwasdeafasachild.

1 Q. Soyoucancorrespondfluentlyinsign?

12 A. No.
13 Q. Sowhatdo youknow insign whatcanyoudoin

14|sign?
15 A. Iknowsomesigns.Twouldn'tsayI'mfluent,

16|but Idoknow some signlanguage.
17 Q. Do (inaudible) --

18 A. I can't hear you.

19 Q. Doyouknowthealphabetinsign?

20 A. es.

21 Q. Okay. Sowereyouteachingthechildren kind

22 |of thenormalkindofsigncommunicationsoflove, those
23|kindsofthingsthechildrenaretaught?

24 A. ves.

25 Q. Didyouteachthemthealphabet?
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A I don't know. I'd have to look.1

Q When you told the court in this paperwork that2

you taught the children sign language ��3

A Uh-huh.

Q -- are you a sign language instructor?
No.6

Do you speak sign language?
Somewhat.

And how did you learn sign language?9

I was deaf as a child.10

So you can correspond fluently in sign?11

No.12

So what do you know in sign what can you do inl3 Q

sign?14

A I know some signs. I wouldn't say I'm fluent,15

but I do know some sign language.16

Q Do (inaudible) _�l7
A I can't hear you.18

Q Do you know the alphabet in sign?l9
A Yes.20

Q Okay. So were you teaching the children kind21

of the normal kind of sign communications of love, those22

kinds of things the children are taught?23

A Yes.24

Q Did you teach them the alphabet?25
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1 A. ves.

2 Q. Couldthechildrenperformthealphabetinsign

3|1anguage?

4 A. I.don'tknow. Theywerevery littleat this
5|point,soIdon'tknow.

6 Q. What yearwasthat?

7 A. Imean,I--itstartedin2017up until

8|present.

9 Q. Well, I'mtalkingaboutfrom2017until my

10[clienttookthechildrenbackin 2019,inFebruaryof

11|2019, duringthatperiodoftimeisthatwhenyou taught

12|themthesethings?

13 A. ves.

14 Q. Isthatwhen youtaughtthemthealphabet?

15 A. Wewereworkingonit,yes.

16 Q. Whenweretheyfirstabletodothe alphabetin

17 [signlanguage?
18 A. Maybea yearagoor so. I'm motsure.

19 Q. Well,you'vehadcustodyofthemfortwoyears,

20| right?

21 A. Correct.

22 Q. So what is Sadie'sdateofbirth?

23 A. nT

24 Q. AndSage'sdateofbirth?

25 A. s/10/160
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A Yes.1

Q Could the children perform the alphabet in sign2

language?3

A I don't know. They were very little at this
point, so I don't know.5

Q What year was that?6

-�A I mean, I it started in 2017 up until
present.8:

Q Well, I'm talking about from 2017 until my

client took the children back in 2019, in February of10

2019, during that period of time is that when you taughtll
them these things?12

A Yes.13

Q Is that when you taught them the alphabet?14

A We were working on it, yes.15

Q When were they first able to do the alphabet in16

sign language?l7
A Maybe a year ago or so. I'm not sure.18

Well, you've had custody of them for two years,19

right?20

Correct.21

So what is Sadie's date of birth?22

7/14/17.23

And Sage's date of birth?24

6/10/16.25
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1 COURT REPORTER: Whatwastheyear?

2 THE WITNESS: 2016.

3|sy Mr. vou:

4 Q. SoinFebruaryof 2019whenmyclient took

5| sadiebackshortlybeforeyoufiledyourpetitionwhere

6|youmadetheseallegationsaboutteachingthechildren

7 |signlanguageSadiewasapproximatelyayearandahalf?

8 A. Correct.

9 Q. Okay. Hadyoutaughtherthealphabetinsign

10|languageinayearandahalf?

11 A. Idon'tknow.

12 @. What signlanguagehadyoutaughtheratayear
13|andahare?

14 A. Justbasicneeds. Somore,thankyou,up,

15|wate allo signs,butthoseare

16 | some o e

17 Q. Atayearandahalf?

18 A. Yes.

19 Q. AndthenSageatthetimewasjustayearolder

20|thanthat,soabouttwoandahalf.

21 A. Right.

22 Q. Andsheattwo,didsheknowthealphabetat

23|twoandahalfinsign?

24 A. Idon'tthinksheknewit completely,no.

25 Q. Thechildren aren'tdeaf,correct?
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COURT REPORTER: What was the year?l
THE WITNESS: 2016.2

BY MR. YOUD:3

Q So in February of 2019 when my client took

Sadie back shortly before you filed your petition where

you made these allegations about teaching the children
sign language Sadie was approximately a year and a half?

A Correct.
Q Okay. Had you taught her the alphabet in sign9

language in a year and a halfi?10

A I don't know.11

Q What sign language had you taught her at a year12

and a half?13

A Just basic needs. So more, thank you, up,14

water, n0. I don't know all of the signs, but those are15

some of the ones she used most frequently.16

Q At a year and a half?l7
A Yes.18

Q And then Sage at the time was just a year older19

than that, so about two and a half.20

A Right.21

Q And she at two, did she know the alphabet at22

two and a half in sign?23

A I don't think she knew it completely, 1'10.24

Q The children aren't deaf, correct?25
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1 A. Correct...

2 Q. Were you living with Ms. Clark at that time?

3 A. At what time?

4 Q. When you were teaching them sign language.

5 A. For part of the time, yes.

6 Q. Okay. Were you in a relationship with

7 |Ms. clark?

8 A. No.

9 Q. And what brought you into the household of

10 |ms. clark?

1 A. Ms. Clark moved in with me.

2 Q. Okay. And what was the impetus for that?

13 A. She was leaving her husband.

14 Q. Okay. How did you know Ms. Clark to have her

15 move in with you?

16 A. She was a friend of my girlfriend's at the

17 | time.

18 0. Mother had the children fully immunized,

19 | correct?

20 A. At what point?

21 ©. 1 mean, throughout their childhood she had them

22 [fully immunized when they should have been?

23 A. No.

24 Q. What immunizations were missed?

25 A. A majority of them.
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Correct.1

Were you living with Ms. Clark at that time?2

At what time?3

When you were teaching them sign language.
A For part of the time, yes.5

Q Okay. Were you in a relationship with6

Ms. Clark?
A N0.8:

Q And what brought you into the household of

Ms. Clark?10

A Ms. Clark moved in with me.11

Q Okay. And what was the impetus for that?12

A She was leaving her husband.13

Clark to have herQ Okay. How did you know Ms.14

move in with you?15

A She was a friend of my girlfriend's at the16

time.17

Q Mother had the children fully immunized,18

correct?19

A At what point?20

Q I mean, throughout their childhood she had them21

fully immunized when they should have been?22

A No.23

What immunizations were missed?Q24

A A majority of them.25
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1 | her counselor.

2 Q. Okay. And tell me about the conversation.

3| What happens, what's said?

4 A. I mean, generally the conversation is regarding

5 |Ms. Clark's current parenting time and the inconsistency

6 |of it and how that's affecting Sage.

7 @. So Sage isn't asked how she feels about

8 |ms. clark or --

9 A. I'm sure she is. I'm not there for the

10| appointments.

1 Q. Does Ms.Clarkhaveanotherchild?

12 A. Otherthan Sage?

13 @. OtherthanSageandSadie.

14 A. ves.

18 Q. Okay. Andisthatchildcurrentlyinhercare?

16 A. Ibelieveso,yes.

17 Q. Sonoprotectiveservicethatyou'reaware of

18 [has t ?

19 A. Notthat Iknowof.

20 Q. How do the children feel about that child? Do

21| they want to have a relationship with that child?

22 A. Yes.

23 Q. Okay. And when I say children, I was talking

24|about sage and Sadie. Do they both express that?

25 A. Yes.
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her counselor.l

Q Okay. And tell me about the conversation.2

What happens, what's said?3

A I mean, generally the conversation is regarding
Ms. Clark's current parenting time and the inconsistency
of it and how that's affecting Sage.

Q So Sage isn't asked how she feels about

Ms. Clark or �_8:

A I'm sure she is. I'm not there for the9

appointments.10

Q Does MS . Clark have another child?ll
A Other than Sage?12

Other than Sage and Sadie.13

Yes .l4

Okay. And is that child currently in her care?15

A I believe so, yes.16

Q So no protective service that you're aware ofl7

has taken that child from her?18

A Not that I know of.19

Q How do the children feel about that child? DO20

they want to have a relationship with that child?21

A Yes.22

Q Okay. And when I say children, I was talking23

about Sage and Sadie. Do they both express that?24

A Yes.25
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1 MR. YOUD: No further questions.
2 MR. IVERS: Okay.
3 MR. YOUD: You know, before you take us
4|off of the record right there, let me take a five-minute

5 |break. I'm going to call my client and confer and make

6| sure she doesn't have any further questions.

7 (Recess.)

8 |BY MR. YOUD:

9 Q. Backon.Exhibit1,you'vegotthatstill in

10|frontofyou?

11 A. Yes.
12 Q. Ifyouwillturntopage87.

13 A. Okay.
14 Q. AtonepointinthiscaseMs.Clarkhadfiled

15|onRez.own.a.mation.to.setgside the judgment...¥ou.had
16| responded to that and then in responding to that you had
17 |filedadeclaration.Ibelievethat'swhatthis is,
18|DeclarationofPetitioner,andit'sdatedJune25th of
19| 2021.
20 A. correct.
21 Q. Yeah,isthatyoursignatureonthatdocument?

22 A Its.
23 Q. Okay.Sointhisdocumentyouattachan.
24 |ExhibitNo.3whichisonpage102. Goaheadandturn to

25|page102.
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MR YOUD: No further questions.l
MR IVERS: Okay.2

MR YOUD: You know, before you take us3

let me take a five-minuteoff of the record right there,
break. I'm going to call my client and confer and make5

sure she doesn't have any further questions.
(Recess.)

BY MR. YOUD:8:

Q Back on. Exhibit l, you've got that still in
front of you?10

A Yes.11

Q If you will turn to page 87.12

A Okay.13

Q Clark had filedAt one point in this case Ms.l4

on her own a motion to set aside the judgment. You had15

responded to that and then in responding to that you had16

filed a declaration. I believe that's what this is,17

Declaration of Petitioner, and it's dated June 25th of18

2021.19

Correct.20

Yeah, is that your signature on that document?21

A It is.22

Q Okay. So in this document you attach an23

Exhibit No. Go ahead and turn to3 which is on page 102.24

page 102.25
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1 A. Correct.

2 0. Do youseethat?

3 A. Yes.

4 2 80.i8.this.sNessa06.tha.YOUSentutontis Clark

5 |regardingtheguardianshipthatyouhadpreparedandhad

6 |signedinIllinois?
7 A. ‘Ibelieveso. It's--it'skindofcutoff,so

8|1 can't ten.

9 ©. It'syourexhibit,itsayshere.Doyouknow
10 |howthiswascommunicatedtoher? Isthatanemail, a

11|Facebookmessageoratext?

12 A. 1believeit'sanemail.

13 Q. Itsayshere, "Hereisthepaperworkwesigned.

14[1havealsoattachedthewebsitethatIsentyouinthe

15 |p c i 1

16[haveyoudonotneedtogo tocourt. Iwillseeyouat

17 [6p.m."

18 ‘Whendidyousendthiscommunication?

19 A. Idon'tknow.

20 Q. YouattacheditasExhibit 3. IfIgoupinto

21 [thebodyofthisdeclarationandfind Exhibit3,it'son

22|page90ofmyexhibitandstartingatline18itsays,

23|"Respondent, JamieClark,submittedproofviaher=

24 |ExhibitsA,BandDattachedheretoasExhibit3andby

25 |referencehereinincorporatedthattherewasaprior
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Correct.1

Do you see that?2

A Yes .3

ClarkQ So is this a message that you sent to Ms.

regarding the guardianship that you had prepared and had5

signed in Illinois?6

A I believe so. It's -� it's kind of cut off, SO

I can't tell.
Q It's your exhibit, it says here. Do you know

how this was communicated to her? Is that an email, a10

Facebook message or a text?ll
A I believe it's an email.12

Q It says here, "Here is the paperwork we signed.13

I have also attached the website that I sent you in thel4

past which explains that for the type of guardianship I15

have you do not need to go to court. I will see you at16

6 p.m."17

When did you send this communication?18

A I don't know.l9

Q You attached it as Exhibit 3. If I go up into20

the body of this declaration and find Exhibit 3, it's on21

page 90 of my exhibit and starting at line 18 it says,22

"Respondent, Jamie Clark, submitted proof via her23

Exhibits A, B and D attached hereto as Exhibit 3 and by24

reference herein incorporated that there was a prior25
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1 [existingguardianship appointingpetitionerasguardian

2|over the minor children, Sage and Sadie."

3 SowhenyouweresayingtoMs.Clark in this.

4|email,Exhibit3,"Iwillseeyouat6p.m.,"wasn'tthat
5 [vo

5 A. You're breaking up.

i Q. WhenyousaidtoMs.Clarkinthisemailthat.

8|is page 102 of my Ex sid bo

9 [6p.m., weren'tyoucommunicatingtoherthatyouhad

10[guardianshipandthatyouweredemandingtohavethe

11 | chila c 6 2

12 A. No.

13 Q. Whatwere yousayingwhenyousaid,Iwillsee

14|youat6pum.2.
15 A. Ibelievewewerehavingaconversation

16 |regardingthe paperworkshehadsigned andwhetherit
o” . .

18|timeagreementmypickuptimewas6p.m.

19 Q. Right. Wasshearguingthatyouhadnotfiled

20 ining

21 [didn'tneedto?

22 A. Ibelieveso.

23 Q. Okay. Weren'tyoutellingherthattoconvince

24 i

25 A. wou
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existing guardianship appointing petitioner as guardian
over the minor children, Sage and Sadie."2

So when you were saying to Ms. Clark in this3

wasn't thatemail, Exhibit 3, "I will see you at 6 p.m.,"
you saying I have guardianship?

A You're breaking up.

Q When you said to Ms. Clark in this email that
is page 102 of my Exhibit 1 that you would see her at

6 p.m., weren't you communicating to her that you had

guardianship and that you were demanding to have the10

children back at 6 p.m.?ll
A No.12

Q What were you saying when you said, I will seel3

you at 6 p.m.?14

A I believe we were having a conversation15

regarding the paperwork she had signed and whether it16

needed to be filed with the court, and per our parenting17

time agreement my pick up time was 6 p.m.18

Q Right. Was she arguing that you had not filedl9
it with the court and you were explaining to her that you20

didn't need to?21

A I believe so.22

Q Okay. Weren't you telling her that to convince23

her that you had guardianship?24

A No.25
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1 Q. Whywereyoutellingherthat?

2 A. Shewas--hadsome questions about the

3|paperworkshehad signed,so Iwasjust givingherthe

4
5 Q. Okay. Well,turntothesameexhibitthatyou

6|attachtheretoyour declaration,goacouplemorepages

7 |topage104ofmyExhibit1. Thisisthecommunication

% ho 5 i 2 ”

10 ‘Andshesays, "Okay. Soyousent thatto my

11 [old emai ew one is

12 [oregon.pixie@qgmail.com,butI'mgladitcamethrough.

13|Aside fromthefact thatinOregonyou needtofile the

14 |paperworktotaketemporaryguardianship,thewebsite you

15|aregoingoffofstatesthataparentcanendthe

16 | guardianshipatany time.

17 "Sowearedonewiththis conversation. Donot

18 e

19 |continue toattempt to takemychildren fromme,youneed

20 |tofilethepaperworksowehavesomethingto workwith.

21 [otherwiseyouarenotalegaltemporaryguardianandneed

22 |to notcontactmeagain. AsIstated,thepaperwork.
23 |expiresNovember 4,2019,ifnotbeforethenandneeds to

24 [befiledtobevalid.Haveagood night."

25 ‘Soweren'tyou inadisputewithMs.Clarkat
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Q Why were you telling her that?1

A She was -- had some questions about the2

paperwork she had signed, so I was just giving her the3

information that I had.

Q Okay. Well, turn to the same exhibit that you5

attach there to your declaration, go a couple more pages6

to page 104 of my Exhibit 1. This is the communication

you received back from Ms. Clark in response to the8:

communication we addressed a moment ago.9

And she says, "Okay. So you sent that to my10

old email account. The new one is11

oregon.pixie@gmail.com, but I'm glad it came through.12

Aside from the fact that in Oregon you need to file the13

the website youpaperwork to take temporary guardianship,14

are going off of states that a parent can end the15

guardianship at any time.16

"So we are done with this conversation. DO not17

show up or I will call the police. If you want to18

continue to attempt to take my children from me, you need19

to file the paperwork so we have something to work with.20

Otherwise you are not a legal temporary guardian and need21

t0 not contact me again. As I stated, the paperwork22

expires November 4, 2019, if not before then and needs to23

be filed to be valid. Have a good night."24

So weren't you in a dispute with Ms. Clark at25


